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TO HALE WOLTERS 
BEFORE THE HOUSE
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M’NEALDS IS WRATHY
*

Say* Statement* Atttbuted to Woltara 
Art Dallbarata, Wilful and 

' - Malleleue Liea. -  ~~T~

By Aaaoclatad Preaa.
Austin. Texas, A uk. 23 —A reaolu-

tlon to arraign Jake Woken before 
the bar of the House for refualng to 
gnawer questions popounded by the 
Houae lnreatlgatora wa* read and 
adopted this morning. The reaolutloo 
deal roe Woltera appear before the 
Houae tomorrow afternoon to explain 

that bMy k* ■*l“ — 1 “ lll,“  
to answer certain queationa during 
Mt Interrogation by the committee. A 
further attempt at Investigation by the 
Houae committee will rot be under
taken until Ite authority I* te.ied.

Senator McNealua of Dallas, atose 
to a personal privilege tbit morrlny 
In the Senate and sounded an echo 
of bis fight last night with Joke Wri
ters. He denounced certain state 
manta published In morning papers at
tributed to Woltera as “debllerate. wll 
ful and malarious lies.’*

P U N  through  s e r v ic e  I r a i W G ,  o u t  JURY
HEW ORLEANS TO WEST! j q  ^

YIHGINIAN ABOUT TO DE TRIED 
FOR LIFE—LOSES AID OF 

WOMAN IN CASE.'

SHE IS AFRAID OF BIN

GOOD PROGRESS OH
4 SPECIAL ROAD LAW

Dr  ̂ J. M. Bell and J. B. Marlow/or 
the committee appointed to go to Aus 
tin In the Internet of the special road 
law, returned home yesterday after
noon and report aplandld success In 
connection with their effort to get the 
matter through the legislature without 
delay. The question was submitted 
to the legislature by the governor 
along with other matters tn a special 
message Monday and the bill was Im
mediately Introduced In the Senate 

..passing that body at a special session 
held Monday sight It was expected 
to reset the houae today for final 
passage and hf tomorrow the measure 
will In all probability become e law.

In dismissing (bexresult of their trip 
today boyt gentlemen were very 
eptlwIaMe MM oOgSdeot that the MB 
would go tAnmgli without a hitch 
Dr Bell stated tlpt they had the as 
surance of the apeeker of the bouse 
that h* w«d|id lend Stery assistance 
possible In •Bvaaelng the measure 
and the gefqraef assured them that 
hr would sSfn the bill as soon as I' 
was enacted tatojew.

The HalL Produce Oo.rfpany thU 
ruornlng found a eerloslty In tbo forn 
of a pipped egg that had never been 
under a hen or Hi an Incubator. Em 
ploys# of the k n  were sorting a 
quantity of ug^flrlth a view ct die 
carding and destroying those tha- 
were not good end while engag-d at 
the work thafr attention was M inded 
to the pipped egg which proved to 

'contain a well matured chick, seem 
lngly as successfully hatched as If the 
service of a hea or an Incubator had 
been employed. They were un-b'e to 
account for this development of na 
turn and the Incident was the subjec' 
of quite e little comment on the pert 
of tboee whoee attention was called to 
the incident As effort will be made 
to raise the chicken. -

ATTW00I FLYING
TOWARD NEW YORK

Br A ««ertatag f l e a  ^  „
Albany. N. T „  Aug. 2 2 - l ls r iv  N

Atwood, the aviator, resumed his 
TUght from Fort Plain at 7:35 o clock 
this morning. At 1:45 he was seen 
Ate miles from Albany.

Albany, N. Y.» Ang.’ I* .—Firing at 
* height of 500 feet. Atwood passed 
Ksre at 1:00 a. a . Me plans to stop 
** Cjetletia, nine miles south of here 
•• 'ske ws gasoline.

CastisUm.'Ani. M —Atwood landed 
at nine o*elock this n o ti ng.

^aatletos, Y ,  An*. 23-Atwood 
“ “  r**uuw hla flight to New Ti rtf at

m

Texas A Pacific Offers to Join Fort|
Worth A Denver and Other 

Lines. ~T~-

" lf  plans formulated by thd Texas 
A Pacific materialize, that road will] 
soon establish through sleeper ser- J 
vice betwyn New Orleans and San 
Francisco, making the third dally 
through train to be Installed for asr-, 
vice between the Southwest and the Y°UnB M,n Ch,r9#d w,,h K,llln8 w ,f* 
Waal, the Renta p# and Southern U  of ABy in Ftfht
Pacific having alio completed arrange I ^or Fr®,do,n-
ments for through sleepers," says the I By Assocuuu Pres*.
Dallas News. I Chesterfield, Va,, (Court houael-

Tbe route to be taken by the T e x a s  Aug. 23.—The court teasUu today lu 
A Pacific Is as follows: New Orleans | the Util of ileury Cla'y Beattie. Jr

der, will be de
Fort Worth to Colorado Springs over I volt-a to securing a Jury,
Fort Worth A Denver and Colorado) M Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., Is at 
A Southern; Colorado Spring* to Salt qu'ted of the charge or w"s murder 
Lake over Denver A Grande and b,V e,r,'tl sgalqat him by the common 
Salt Lsike City o San Francisco over w with, there “Will be no further friend
Western Pftctflc - — -----------------  I ahijTbet Jv.et'ri'hTm' and fieulsITTlInford

All of these line* are Could proper J t lj i for whose love lh« prosecu 
lies with the exception of the Fort | ‘ hargeB that the crime waa con
Worth A Denver and Colorado *  tattled. bitting to her cell yssterdwy 
Southern, which are J. J. HIP roady jon  the ®v® ot the resumption of thv 
The matter of through servtce d«-i --nd* rftae at Chesterfield courthouse today 
upon the making of the arrangement | *he not only expressed thj hope that 
with the Hill properties, and It If he "whoever Is guilty will be convicted1 
lleved that they will enter Into the [but added that *he waa afraid of Beat 
agreement. /  |tla and could never be hla f lend

Texan* and Ixmlalatinns wlrhlng to again. It was the rrankest Interview 
travel to the ParlOr Coast, wlP if the she has given out sines her arrest as 
plahs take deflprfe form, have choice * material WITSess mors than a month 
of three therngb routes—Texas A **°-
PacHIc, Septa Fe end Hni.Hisrn P.nlge-l j T  hop* that Henry Is Innocent. 
Of they) three the Southern PscM' P**l<t the girl. “Once I would have 
Is already established, with tta ownjrme through fire at hla woid, but now 
lines all the way from New Orleans ! would be nfrald to go on toe atrae! 
to San Francisco. with him after dark. If he com®*

Tb* Sant* Fe will probably have s|ri**r of the mmdee charge I hop* 
trackage arrangement with the Frisco|fever to see him again. Most of ill 
from New Orleans to Houston, thenc>|l want to get away from Rlrbmood 
nor;h over Ita own tracks by way of where I know people will follow me 
Coleman and the new “cut-off" con I on the streets. I know absolutely 
necting with the main line at Texlco nothing about the murder; I do net 
It la expectad that this service will r®call that Henry ever mention
be Installed as soon as the cut-off Is ed hla wife’s name to me.”
In rordltlon for fast trains, which will Beattie apent a quiet day yeaterday 
not be for aome time. In Jail, rwfusln* to aoe anyone except

All three of the routes Srlll he hla young slater, Haxel and an aunt 
through noted scenic country, and It He waa brought to Chesterfield tJday 
1* expected that the competition will "her# the task of completing the 
materially Increase tourist travel to) Jury la being taken up -gain at noon 
Western point*. Incidentally, tt will Paul Baattla, hi* cousin, who has 
lay the foundation for bualnra* when sworn that he purchased the gun with 
the Panama Exposition la held In which Mra. BsatUe waa thoL lounged 
1915. _ ~~ In tha Jail corrlder, refuting to dla

It la only recently that other line# ®uaa tha caae. 
have entered Into active competition) Alwaya pictured heretofore as ex 
with the Southern Pacific for Pacific jpraaalag absolute confidence of Beat 
Coast t business. The completion of tie's acquittal, the statements made 
the cut-eff enabled the Santa Fe, with by the Blnford girl yesterday Indlcat

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 23—Jeffer 
*ou county, the largt si county of Ala 
oama, will vots at u specie 1 election 
.ou'imtvw on the question ns to wheth
er legalized selling cf liquor shall re 
turn or not. In addition to Binning 
ham. the county embraces Bessemer 
tnd several other populous mam-'act 
urtng centers? In consequence of which 
the election Is regarded aa the sUffcst 
test to which prohibition has been put 
in Alabama since the adoption of State 
wide prohibition taw several yeara ago 
Whether the dispensary system er the 
sale by licensed saloons shall rule in 
the event the city goes "wot" will Ik 
decided by tb« election, Bjth the 
prohibition and the antlprohiy|tlnsi 
force# have conducted vigorous cam 
palgna. The aatia are confident of 
success. Baaing their prediction on 
be assumption that Bins Ingham will 

follow t^e example < f M jblle and 
Montgomery, tha two other largest cit 
••A of the Mate, which alieady tave 
gone "wet"

the co-operation of the Frisco, to b* ®d fur the Brat tlm# that she hat d* 
com* a factor and upon the announce- aertad him. 8b# keeps pictures and
ment of tta proposed aerrtre, th< 
Gould lines prepared to compete also

IMCKNERY ARRIVING 
FOR NEW U G irC O .

cuts of him In n sc rape book In her cel* 
but the repeated time and again, as 
she talked ihjvt she considered her
self a mere onlooker In the caae and 
was keeping n record of events and a 
diary aa souvenirs^

^^jlad By Lightning.

By Associated Fress. 
Bonham. Texas, Aug. 23.—MayThe Citizens Light A Power Com

psny yesterdsy received one of the Lawls. ngqd t*, was killed by light 
three gat engines purchased for the) "I®* »••! u!*ht at Oakland 
plant at' this place and It has been un 
loaded'and placed In the power house I 
ready for Installation. The engine Is 
a ten-horae power Bessemer and will 
be used for pumping water and for 
providing air compression for the 
larger engine* required to fuml*b| 
power.

GIRL DROWNED IN . 
WILBARGER COUNTY

By Associated Pres*. 
Vernon, Texas, Aug. 23.—Gertrude

drowned In a tank on her father’s farm
Mr. Dobsojt stated that the two J pommao, -aged M, wit* accidentally 

large engines were expected ,0' * r drowned In 
rive at an early dale, the smaller ,,43**.
having been In stock nnd ready for 
shipment, vHitte the Other two, one of 
230 power xtUTthe other 110, are made 
only on special order, as la the case 
with Urge machinery, and-required 
more time for delivery,

HAGENBECK-WALLACE 
. SHOWS HERE OCT. II

SENATOR BAILEY’S PLANS
» ' . *

Understood Hs Will Leave for Teas. 
In a  Few Days t# Fill Speak

ing Dates,

Advanee Man For Big Circus-In City 
Making Arrangement* For Far- 

form a ness Hare.

Waahinxton. Dr C„ Aug 23 -  Tester f Wichita Fall* U to hare area l
day witnessed more departures of clrc.ua thla year and on# pf the best 
Texas Congressmen for their reaper now on the rond. Haggenbeck A 
tive -tome*. The movements of Ren* Wallace’* combined shows are Wiled 
lor* Ballev and Culberaon are not A  for tbi* city on October 11 for twe
certain*!.!* at this time. Senator performanow In connection, with their
Culberson expect* to leave here In a tour of the • * * ». The organisation Ir 
f„w day* but whether direct for Tex lobe of The pioneer ctyeua companies 
„  he would not say today. It Is nn ef the country and rank, with Ring 
derhtood that Renator Bailey nil' leave ling Bros, and other show, of similar 
for Texas In a few day* and proceed ala*. Thalr advance man waa in the 

fill a number of spexklng Iqt*.. Wty FsaMrday *»d today making ar 
which be has tentatively made InJ raagamanta for n site, and other pre 

Ndrlh and'EEkF I«U A  T

OVERCOATS COMFORTABLE 
SAYS BALHART RETORT

Four Inches of Rain Has Fallsn Thsrs 
and Skis* Are Stitt Drooping'

By Associated Press.
I-Hlhari, Texas, Aug. 23.—Four

Inches of rain has fulleu here In ths 
last thirty six hours and tt Is still 
raining. The tamperatnre has fallen 
fifty degrees. The prograpi of the 
Panhandle Fireman's Association la 
being held in the Opera llolse, all out 
door exercise* being Impossible Over- 

04JS are being used.

ALABAMA METROPOLIS 
TO VOTEONFROBIDITION

A widow la always willing to leant 
from a man *0 she will need to learn 
more.

COME TO BLOWS AT AUSTIN

Senator McNoalut of Dallas and J. F. 
Writer* Participants In Fight In 

Lobby of Hotel.
Austin, Texas, Aug. t2.-CoL J. W 

Woltera of Houston and State Sena
tor Jamas C. McNealua of Dallas, had 
a fist fight la the lobby of the DrUklll 
Hotel shortly after 10 o'clock 'ast 
night.

After they had beau separated; it 
was found that Senator McNealua had 

Urge abr-*slon on the bridge of his 
none, directly betwcaa the eyes, that 
hla face was badly scratched, and that 
the left leg of Col. Wotter’a trousers 
waa torn.

While the statements of the combat- 
snta do not agree as to what occur
red Just before the fight began, thay 
do agree that the affray wax directly 
he result of a discussion of tha testl 

mony which Senator McNealua gave 
before tha Senate tirveettgattng com 
mlttee, of which he la a member, ths 
othdr day.

In fhat tostlmony, aome reference 
was made to the part which Hon 
Harry Hawea of 8L I-outs waa suppos 
-<f to have played on the anti aide In 
he recent campaign In Texas. It la 

admitted that they speedily came tn 
blows, lighting, falling to the floor 
where they remained until saparted by 
bystanders. - ■-

After the trouble was over, Sena 
tor McNealua seated himself  Iff a chair 
at the entrance to the Drlskll! and 
discussed the Incident with frlenda 
Col Woltera retired to hla room In 
tb« hotel. Col-. Woltera dictated this 
statement: -

I waa sitting there feeling sick 
because of the excessive smoking and 
had been bavTug Ice water on my (so# 

was feeling somewhat recovered sad 
my friends who were with me hud 
con* away. Beb Coon and Alex Pope 
had come up. Senator McNealua came 
up and be spoke tokme, smlll 

Irking.- I don’t 
hut 1 aald:

“ ‘Go on and let me atone^ I - am 
tick.* 1 .M iH T a r i f

"Hs aald something else, and (hue 
aald:- 'You said Hawes, run thla 

campaign. Waa It Hawea that paid 
you (he money for the dope you ran 

your paper, or who mas It paid 
you r’ rf . , -

"Ha aald: 'No, you paid me.’ aad J- 
sald: 'Ton wouldn’t take a check; 
you wealed money.* I aald: 'What 
waa tkat you aald about Ha we* rua- 

. - T o *
tha otbar day tkat Hawaa

REFUSE TO RETORT 
BAILEY ENDORSER!

RESOLUTION ENDORSING SENA 
TORS STAND ON TARIFF DIES 

WITH COMMITTEE. ’

THE METHODS DISGUSTED
Former Chairman For Anti* In Cam 

County Couldn’t Stand Tastls* 
ef His Associate* “

Austin. Texas, Aug. 23.—Hudspeth' 
resolution tq endorse the aland of 
Sbnator Halley on the tariff question 
died finally with ths Sanata commit
tee on commerce and manufacturers 
to which it waa referred. The com
mittee by an 'unanimous vote this 
morning refused evea to report ths 
bill.

meter Coffer, of GatneaviUc.
the committee to report on the x 
Hon. The committee was composed 
of Senators l-attlinore.
Kaufman, Townsend. McNealut and 
Ootllna.

The Senate Investtastlon commit 
tee held s ; hort session this morning 
sod examined Hill Stewart, former’ .' 
chairman for the antis in Cass coun
ty. Stewart told the committee he 
reeigned the chairmanship of the sntl 
organisation because he "became dla 
gutted with the methods employed tn 
£*gB§lga-by the antis. ’ - Ha said he[0f- Texas and those thNSugSbuf Hi.'
had been Informed that anti speakers 
were remunerated

to me, smiling 
knww what he

was the big man in this campaign and 
run It. and that the peoiuc who con 
tributod their money wouldn't trust 
anybody *U « to run It but Haws*. 
H# Just said that snybsdy who said 
that ‘you or anyl,Jdy site' It s liar.

In the meantime be bad hear put
ting his face up dose to mis*. I was 
leaning back In the chair sad I 
told him four or five time* to gn 
along, and when be said: ’You or 
anybody sis* that says that • a liar, 
he grabbed my arm.

"Of course. 1 threw myself up sad 
we west at It. Several gentlemen 

ild me during the melee.”
While Senator McNealut dig not 

make a fatmal statement regarding 
the affair, be told newspaper fr*rsds 
that when be entered the Drlsklll last 
night he wnHted up-to Cot. WdRET* 
sod shook hands with him. That 
there followed a conversation. In 
which be claimed Col. Woltera began 
to abuse him, because of hit evidence 
before the Senate committee retard
ing Hurry Hawes. He said that Col 
Woltera commenced to "bulldose” him 
and thsKhs would not stand for any 
bulldotlng.

Col. Woltera, he declared told him 
that he (McNealua) has beau around 
here abusing him, whereupon he (Mr- 
Nsates) declared that anybody who 
said that was a damned liar. Thsi 
they then went together, and fall to 
the floor. > •

Senator  ̂McNealua declared he had 
never uttered an unkind word about 
CoL Woltera In his lire, but ou the 
contrary, had stated that h* didn’t 
believe Jake Woltera had ever violat
ed the State law. He also asserted 
that he had been the beat friend Col 
Woltera had on the Senate Investiga
tion committee. Many time* during 
111*  court* of his conversation he de
clared that he wouldn't stand for any 
bulldozing.

sonrl, Kansas and Oklahoma. ThU plan 
employes contend, wou'd weaken the 
organisation, and they say they will 
oppose such a scheme vigorously.

Ths general board of rontjurtor* god 
trainman adjourned Saturday night 
tnd tb# engineers end firsi-m com 
pitted their work Su-idsy.

_  Conference on Uniform Lew*.
Boston, Mss*. Aug. 22—Eminent 

lawyers and Jurist* from many states 
are attending the twenty-ffrat an
nual conference of the comuMsetoaen 
on Uniform 8tete Lawk which bagan 
Its session at the Hotel Vendors* In 
this city today. Tb* conference la In 
the nature ef a preitmlnary to the an
nual meeting of the American bar As 
•exist Ion to be held here next week.

The most comfortable pedigree to 
have la on* that goes back to a gold 
mine. * - ' ' \ •

Invitations have been Issued an
nouncing the approaching mar age of 
Miss Freddie Nicholson1 |y Mr. Am 
brfcee Yeager, the waddlr* in take 
place at the home of J. »-. Nlrholron 
oae mil* eaet of the rity or next Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock

When «  xrmaaa last toeing her hair
ii'a-et aigiv ahe-te eora ttte tractMr 

growing thicker aad longer.

TO ASK REVISION 
OF WORKING SCHEDULE

Redxllo, Mo., "Aug. 23.—The Brother 
hoods of Engineers and Firemen of 
the Missouri. Kansas A Texas Kail 
way system have combined tn an ef
fort to secure a revision of the work 
Ing schedules under which they are 
now employed.

At present the engineer* and fire
men are working under separate ached 
tile* but at a Joint board pieettna of 
the organizations It was decided to 
prepare an agreement covering th 
working conditions of both < nglneer* 
and firemen Jointly, which will be sub 
mltted to (he company ofilclats within 
th* next thirty days. The new 
meat It la understood, will ant carry 
with jut a demand for an Increase In 
wages. The customary thirty days 
will probably expire before a confer 
ence between the employers and em 
ploy** cap be arranged The decision 
to submit a Joint schedule came after 
a discussion which has continued for 
nearly three weeks sad after the gen 
eral boards of the Order of Hallway 
Conductor* and th* Brotherhood 
Railway Trainmen had been cai'ed In 
to *meet with the other board; 
meeting of th# four boards was held 
to avoid a conflict In framing a join 
agreement 

Th* four boerds decided to oppose 
tb* attempt of the company to make 
Red River s dividing line, thu< re 
during schedules from the employe*

Real ffstat* 1 renafsra

J. B. Nall to Geo. W. Eagle, lots 5 
and (, block 120, Wichita Falls 
115,000.

Oeo. I,. Woodward to Robert N 
Bound M.l seres, Waggoner C jIobj 
lands 15,111. 1 . ,

B. Duffle to Oeo. 1.. NVoodward 
710 scree, Wsggnar Colony, I I  and 
nth# rconslderatlons.

W. Layne to F. J. While, lota 15 and 
K, block It. Floral Heights, 11210.

GOOD SHOWER F E U
AT NEWCASTLE

A heavy rain fell it  New Csatle last 
night according to reports receivm! si 
the Wichita Falls A Southern office- 
here.

No preclpatlon w*s reported at otb 
er points on th* Southern or «  Uw 
Wichita Valley.

Farmer* t* Flnenes Big Freject.

Kllcntbi -g. Wash., Aug. 23—At a 
special election next month the far
mers of the Kittitas Talley will rot# 

bond Issue of several million dollars 
for the creation of an Irrigation dis
trict by the construction of a canal 
from lake Kacbet In the upper part 
of Kittitas county to their lands. It 

111 be the biggest Irrigation project 
yet undertaken In the state of Wash 
Ington and the most colossal scheme 
of Its kind ever financed hr the farm- 
era In any part of the country. The 
land to be watered lies above the ex
isting canals In Kittitas county, which 

the nearest irrigated district within 
ths iW fh of Seattle, Tacoma aad Pu
get Soufid market*. Kittitas county 

the largest hay producing county 
the Northwest and for some yean 

baa furnished tb* war department the 
hay used In tb* Philippine Islands 
Of late yeara thousands of acres havr 
been set out In apples, pears and small 
frulL ~ '

. Boosting the Northwest. '
H

Boise. Idaho, Ang. (J—The North
western Association of Cpmmerr».*.l 
Club Executives assembled In this 
rity today for a three day’s on- entlon 
and delegates from the chief c ities of 

asblngtop, Oregon Idaho. M mtana. 
Cub and the Dakotas are In lu’led In 
th* attendance. Th" varloi.j math , 
ods of advertising and ‘hetr relative 
value as a mesas of aiding lu th* de- 
veiopmeat <* th* Ndrthwost by th* at

HOLD COTTON FOR 
TfflRTEENCENTS

THIS 18 ADVICE GIVEN FARMERS 
BY COMMITTEE FROM U.S. 

CONGREB8 TODAY.

BANKERS ASKED TO HELP
Now York Cotton Exchange Blamed 

For Organised Effort to Held 
Down Pries.

By Associated Press. ' -*."•> •' J<'-
'Washington, D. C.. Aug. 23.—"Hold 

cotton for thirteen esnta," 1* tb* ad
vice to bu formally given farmer* or
ganisations by a committee consisting 
of Senators Williams, of Mississippi; 
Owen, of Oklahoma and Representa
tive Burleson, of Texiu, representing 
a conference of senator* and repre
sent* Uvea of seven cotton growing 

The committee will urge that 
8tate Habklng Association* co-operate 
with the farthers axalnst the specula
tors, who through the New York Cot- 
ton Rxchunge are breaking down the 
price of cotton.

Oak Cliff Man Sulclda*.
11 v u -hh 1 11 -., I Prwaa. - . ■7

Dallas, Texas. Aug. 23.—It. F. Mar
shall, former constable at Oak Cliff 
commuted suicide last night with 
mori bins and carbolic acUL No cause 
I* known for th* suicide. ________

REDUCED RATES FOR 
CONSUMERS CONGRESS

Senator Bailey May Accept Invitation 
ta Deliver Address At Confer- 

snes

Fort Worth. Texas, Aug. St.—Rail
road rate* of on* and a third fares 
for the producers and consumers1 con
ference that wll|~ii held here Sept 
I* and IS, have been granted by all 
the railroads from every print In Tex
as and those who are promoting th* 
conference believe that (hit reduction 
will add materially to th* attendance 
Tb# tickets will be on salt Bept. 11 
and will bs good for return until Sept 
15.

ft t» nod M k flJ rn l Itkefylhat Sen
ator Bailey will attend th* ronrerenr* 
and will probably be aaked to deliver 
an address. Renator Culberson was 
originally looked for hut as hs’ an
nounced his desire to take a rest at 
tome ocean resort before returning 
home It la possible that he will be 
unable to reach her# In Ume for the 
gathering.

OH Lease* Rtceedsd.

W. H Owtnn to « .  mhenholx. 1*| 
acres, f t  and other considerations.

C. A. Bouldln to 8. Flgenhotu, 200 
acres, $1 aad other considerations.

Oeo. C. Oray, #t al to C.'O. Ross, 
assignment of Pierce. Bides. Jarkeoe 
Powell, Copeland and Morris teases, 
15 and other eoosIderatlouE 

Andrew Benson to C. O. Rose,- as
signment of working Interest In 111 
ucire, Wilbarger county, 1517,50. “ *

. -u

The Last Word to Germany.

Paris, France, Aug. S3.—A coquet 
of the cabinet has been callel for Frt 
day for the formulation of *he final 
word to • Qqppany in reference to 
MofroceSn stfalrC ^

2000 FRIENDS ATTEND 
JNO. W. CATES’ FUNERAL

leading subject to he 1

By Associated Press,
New York, Aug. 32.—Nearly two 

thousand persons gathering at the 
Plaza Hotel today to pojf their last 
tribute to John W. Gates. The mourn
ers came from aH parts Of the coun
try aad flowers by carload came. The 
services were conducted, by Rev. 
Wallace MacMullen, of the Madison 
Avenue MEthollat Episcopal Church, 
assisted by Rev. J. W. Uktvnt, of 
Port Arthur. Texas. The body was 
Placed In a receiving vault In the 
Woodlawn cemetery J until the final 
resting plure Is Beqlgefi upon.

Th* Tessa Company's ^  offices
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SUPPLIES FOR “  
POSTAL BANK HERE

NO OFFICER OR W? 
VOTER CORRUPTED

POSTMASTER BACON RECEIVES 
ALL NECESSARY FORMS FOR 

CONDUCT OF BUSINESS, tx

TO OTEJI SEPTEMBER 4TI
Two F ir Cent Vntscnet Will B » Allow-' 

cd On Deposits of 51 or More.

Postmaster Ilacon I* In receipt ot 
ihe supplies for the PostJtl Bavlngt 
Bank to be openod it  Uil«"Tl»M on 
Sept. 4th w lth lh * exception of the 
certificates pf which there are •(.Ten 
tlenomlMtlohhei. Tbesd ■ are exported 
to follow within the next day or two 
v hen the local poatpBce will be read/ 
to receive depoelta on the day men 
Vioned. Included In the supplies re 
reived are the record books and 
blanks, dally and monthly repor; 
Monks, balance theeta wtth a « the 
necessary forms required In carrying 
out the provisions of the law govern
ing the condHct of this department.

The poetal savings department w‘ l) 
be conducted entirely separate and 
aiiart fronl the postolfi'ce ’ business 
and provision Is made for keeping n 
»*l»ar*te account or averything HuJud 
Ing apocial stamp* for use In conduct- 
Ing the correspondence of this branch 
of the government business.

On und after Sept. 4th deposits of 
|] or more will be received at the 
posVufllce upon which Inter eat >111 be 
paid at the rat* of t  Tier cunt-pet 
annum, except (list no Interest wilt 
lie puld until the money shall hsvr 
remained on deposit for one year 
Thera will be no checking account is 
connection with the postal saving* 
bank and to draw the money one must 
appear In person or Bend an order on 
blanks furnished by the poslofllce for 
that pwrpoae, at the same time pre
senting Ms certificate of deposit.

of till Id rFor the benefit of children who may 
not have a dollar, but desire to start r 
saving account, the supplies Include 
a card that Is sold for ten cents, with 
stamps * at ten each that may In 
purchased and allied to the card 
and a deposit made when the card 
run tains a doHnt 'e -  Worth—of—- 
stamps.

Postmaster Baron or Assistant 
Postmaster Olbson will take pleasure 
in explaining the system to depositor 
which promises to become a very 
popular one. especially with ladles 
and child mo. There are many detail* 
In connection With the plan that apace 
forbids enumerating In this Issue,‘but 
which will ba published for the In 
formation of those Interested in 
later Issue of The Times.

4 INCHES RAINFALL
20 BUSIELS WHEAT

REDISTJUCTIIC BILL
. j u r u B t i  n o s

•rzLmLi-r,, i
IAKE WOLTERS TELL* ELECTION 

INVESTIGATION EVERY DOL
LAR WAB-BFEWT LAW

FULLY.

/

ANTI LEAKS TESTIFIES

Heston
Membsrs—Wichita and Wither-

\ gdrFsrmJMeyisL—
Austin, Texas, Aug. 17.- ‘The fob 

lowing Is the Representative redls- 
trlctlng bill passed finally by the 
House; ■ ■ — ?

tn

Says Letters Sub*filtfed By CohVltliF 
son Were fitolan. Don’t Know •• 

How Mych Was Spent.

By Preae. ; - ■,
Austin. Texas, Aug. 17,—Jake Wol- 

leys canve to Austin from New York. 
Mid appeared before the House In- 
veHtlgatlng committee. He read lei- 
tlmony from a lengthy written state 
menf. He told In the,statement of 
ils work agaiusi submission In 1548 
md in the recent campaign. Ag 
hulrmau of the antis, be > said he 
cobttTtrd the money poaslble to d# 
ray the expenses of the campaign 
ind would have collected more If H 
tad been poaslble.”  He did not know 
tow much had been collected.

In February J909. according to Wol- 
rev's statement bla room In the Oris- 
sell Hotel in Austin, "was entered by 
i burglar” and th<* two letter* recent- 
'y snbmttted by. t'one Johnson with 
>ther paper* were stolen. Johnson 
txplalned that the letters were given 
aim by some one whom he promised 
not reveal.

Wolters set forth in hls statement 
lhat he dented the authority ot thk 
■onimlttee to condor! an Invetttfta 
ilon. He declared that every dollar 
ipent by him during the campaign 
via spent lawfully. He further de 
:lared thut “ no voter or official wnr 
•orrupted or sought to bOprruptsd/

Following the reading of the Mate 
uent Wolters was placed cm the 
«tand. He gave an account of the 
irganlsatlon of the forces to defeat 
prohibition.

The Senate committee turned the 
Ight on Itself this' morning. Chair 

man Vaughan said bis expanses ware 
paid while speaking, but he received 
ao other pay during the campaign 
Senator Warren and Culllon of'Dal 
tas? besnfiad They received no pay tie* 
expense money but contributed to lltr 
campaign. McNealu* salt ba racalf 
«d advertising from both sides for hls 
paper and made speeches. Senates 
Terrell was being grilled most of tb* 
fi»y;------

where more are Indicat
ed In parenthesis:

GUN PLAY IH COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS COURT

Colorado Spring*. Colo- Aug. 21.- 
Fsrmers of thd United States need 
leaaly threw away 8.856.004 bushels of 
wlntar wheat this year, not to 
tloa an enormous loss In other farm 
products, simply because they failed 
to prepare against drouth by taking 
steps to has* moisture It* the „ *01t 
This Is the declaration of Secretary 
John T Hern* of the International Dry 
Farming Congress, who Is now pro 
paring to conduct the Sixth Congress 
which meet* la this city aaxt Octo 
bar.

Mr. Burns had Just read the report 
of the United Slates Department ol 
Agriculture for August, showing that 
loss under the 1*11 crop. Before him 
lay a sheaf of wheat raised by J. M 
Bradshaw of Felton. Colo., who ha* 
Just Litres bad an s versa s of 20 bushel* 
per acre from 100 arrFs. patches In 
which ran as high as 57 bushel*. On 
tha Bradshaw land only four laches of 
moisture fall from the time this wheat 
waa planted, September 2, to the day 
it was cut July 15, and there Is not 
a live stream In 25 niftes. This land, 
waa summer tilled, that la csrsfully 
cultivated and the weeds kept down 

" the summer before It was planted 
This Is one or the tenets of scientific 
dry farming as taught by the Con- 
grass. It la applicable to every part of 
the land, aays Mr. Boms. The avar 
ago of all wheat la the Uattad Bute* 
according to the government t l ont. 
14.5 buehele. and the quality Is 52 or 
against *1* last year. Bo theca Is 
nothing wrong with the 1511 Wheat 
but lack of moisture,

‘•Every farmer in'Yhe land could 
hare done as Mr. Bradshaw did with 
hls little fonr Inches of rainfall, had 
he been Intelligent enough 10 study 
dry farming method* and willing to 
do the necessary wort.** declares'Mr. 
Burn*. "Borne day they will prepare 
to meet drouth as they do all other 
adverse phenomena of nature, and 
Ore rooms It. too."

~r

An automatic Colts revolver whirl 
looked awfully big to a reporter, who 
had Just atepped Into the doorway 
look part In an argument In the com 
mtsslonera' qtmrt Thursday afternoon 
and for a few seconds caused a lively 
scrimmage Commlaaloaarw Ba 
and McClesky stepped between Coufi 
ty Judge Felder who held the gu I 
and Commissioner Thomas who i 
tha other party of the dispute Al 
though Judge Felder protested lhat he 
meant no harm and declared hlmse* 
aa cool as a "cucumber” he yielded tt 
the request at Cohimfaelaner Me 
Cleskey end handed over the revoln 
I'rureedlags of the court were then re
Burned.

The Incident followed a day of onn 
tinual dispute and after one of the 
parties had lurked the other down 
stairs to her* li out whan shotguns 
were suggested aa suitable weapon*

ANOTHER GOOD
WELL AT ELECT!!

Montreal Welcome* Togo.
_ Montreal, Aug. Il.-yAdmiral Togo' 
received a cordial we|gome upon hls 
arrival Iq Montreal this ̂ morning. He 
waa the guest of the Canadian Club 
at a luncheon given at the Bailor* 
Institute and later la the day was 
tendered n civic reception, 
the distinguished Japanese naval com

Special tn the Tin 
Els

good .flow* Ar

setra. Texas. Aug. t l.—The Elec 
tra Oil and Qa* Company an Indian* 
corporation brought la a good flowing 
wall on the Douglass lease Quods# 
morning. The well Is doing bslwssy 
200 and 400 barrels g day. The flow 
was struck at a depth of leas than 
1000 feet. This company will at onqr 
put dowti two mors wells on its 
In the proven territory.

The Producer's Company is eater 
ing the oil sands In another well op 
the Stringer Venae also one on tha Way 
goner lease Across the raJUaed.

Showings indicate 
both ot these waU*.

Ben so a, Little and Ball hare s taka’ 
out a location and are putting ms 
terial on the ground tor n well on Uv 
Douglass tract. Thar export soon 
start other walls near Wl«hUe Fall* 

The Fort Worth *  Denver is eg 
landing J,U nwjtqh to the Elect;* Jig 
chine And Supply Company’s pise 
adding eevetfil hundred yards 
trackage whisk I* constantly k e f 
full of can loaded with rigs and ma
teria I waiting t* he unloaded.
, Many new operators have own* la 

to the field within the past two 
three days.

Craned 7C T

OH.

By Associated Press 
Gainesville. Texsis, Aug. SI.—A. P.

Russell, aged 2*. last night shot 
killed hls seven-yearo|d son and than 

Tonight] blew out hls own brains. It ia be
lieved be waa tru e* from the

S®
*4

|£asb district elects ana Ke
live except

No~9. 
No.' 2. 

Ilurrlson. 
No. 4. 
No. 6. 
No. 4. 
No. 7.
No 8 
No. -*. 
No. 10. 

Ilns.
No. 11. 
No. 12. 
No. IS. 
No. 14. 

Orange. 
-No. -Ur 
No. l«.. 
No. 17. 
No. 18. 
No. 19. 
No. 20. 
No Zl. 
Xu. 21 
No. 23. 
N'o. ft 
No 25. 
No. 26. 
No. 27 
No. 2K. 
No, 25. 
No-! *o. 
No.” 31. 
No. ;:2 
No 32/ 
No! 24. 
No. 35. 

Un.
No. 36. 
No 37. 
No! 38. 
No 2*. 
No. 40. 
No 41. 
No. 43 
No. 43. 
-No. 44. 
No 45. 
No. 4*. 

-NO.-4F.- 
No. 48. 
No 4*. 
No! 50. 
No 51 
No. 52. 
No. 53. 
No. 54. 
No. 55. 
No. 54. 
No 57. 
No. M 
NO. fi*. 
No. *4. 
No 41. 
No! *2. 
No. (2. 

Falls.
No. 44. 
No 65. 
No! 44. 
No. 47. 
No. 44 
No 4*. 
No. 70. 
No. 71. 
No. 72. 
No 72 
Me. 74.

Bowie, Csss, Marlon and
V

Harrison. .
Panola and Kt)*k
Husk, Panola and Gregg. 
Nacogdoches.
Shelby, 
lav per, Sabine and Newton., 
San Augustine and Ange-

Polk an* Ban Jacinto, 
Tyler, Hardin and Liberty 
Jefferson.
Jeffers on. Liberty and

Harris (four ) .__________
Calvcston.
Galveston and Chambers 
1’ort B»nd and Waller 
Tt’~*vorla and Metagorda. 
Walker and Trlntty. 
kUinlgonuiry and Grimes. 
Grimes sad Drazos.
Mudlaon and Leon.___ _
Houstnii.
Auderson.
Cherokee.
'Smith.
Smith and llcuderson. -  
Van Band*. -

Comp and Upshur.
Titus and' Moirls.
I'.ed River.
Hopkins ,
Hopkins, Delta and Frank

Fannin.

1.1 mar.
Fannin, 
latmar and 
Hunt.
Hunt and Rookwall.
Collin.
Grayson (two).
Colli* and Grayson.
Dallas ( four).
Kaufman.
Denton.

-Kaufman and Dallas..
Cooke.
Montague.
Wise .
Parker.
Tarrant (thraa).
Johnson.
Terreal sad Denton. .
F)Ma (two).
HIU.
Navarro.
Freestone and Navarro. 
Hill and Navarro.
Limaatone. ___
McLaanaa (two*.
Falla.
McLennan. Limestone and

Robertson.
Milam.
Bell.
Bell and Milam. 
IhuTbaan and Lea 
Washington.

Austin and Colorado 
Colorado and Lavaca. 
Wharton and Jackson. 
Vlctorl*. Uollad wad Cal

—Mo. 75. Aca|maL.jy(Wlp. Ban I’st 
rlco, Bee and Live Oak.
-No 74 Duval, Nuec*
Wells 

No 77. 
No. 71. 
No. T*. 
No, 40. 

and L*Ma 
No. *L 
No. If. 
No. 8|. 
No. *4. 
He 44 
No. IB.

and Jim

Willacy aid 
Starr, Hidalso and Brook* 
Webb and Zapata.

McMuller

Karaee an# DeWitt.
Corns las
Guadalupe t
Wlleon and Karnaa. 
■soar dinar). 
O W w iij

No. FT. ‘ CoBHl Randall and GlUo.

M R  Blanco and Llano 
(two*.

Bastrop.
WyiMnWB
Wllllamaon and Burnet

H IMB* and tin
»•'. J fh u n n n ^ ,

Somarvflia and

and tiaasMton
John*

EMdh W
No. *g Agio Plato and tu p kan a 
No. *5. Young and Jack
No. 100 Clay god Archer.
No 4*1. Wtehtta and Wflbargor.
Mb. MB.

“ * f c
Knox.

No. 104. Cottle. Motley. CMldrear 
and Hall "  - T

Mo. H l. Qkdwia, fU at. King
sumawall m B Bsurry, - 
’ No. AM. Jones «#>d Shackelford 
No. m .  Tayipr. 7
Ho. MB. Callahan and Mn 
N o .------- —-------------
Mo. AA*. Braagi and 
No. jgu. Cake ,and; JBaaa«1*.
No. l f l  

e. 41*
I and

No
No. k)(. 

derm.
Mason.

No, 4M. Uvalde, 
and Dimmit.

No. U3.
Yards, Terrell,
Jot Davis 

Mo. * n  
No. 119.
No.

Concho. 
Tom Or

Entail*

Kinney. V
i JMeeidlo at

, ton. Crtuva, 
land. Motor, WU

Dp
GlSAFOOck. MM 

Martin jdM How

No. 1M

FIFTY CODRTIES WANT 
ROAD BORO ISSUES

I.

George H. Co\ president of the 
;uu Klectric Qeiicrator Uoinitany of 
few York, and a front, view of one

of the “sun generators” turned out by 
his company, which are declared u 
"fake” by i>ostoff1rc officials. Cove Is 
under arrvst In New York on q charge 
oTTTStwff- thr mntts to defraud. I) I* 
said that over f  1,000,900 worth of
tlock was . sold by the company, In 
which Cove'y-|«irfner wgs Elmer E 
Murlinghamef who Is also under ar 
rest. Not one of the "electric genera 
tors” was sold It Is sold.-. They-were 
.merely set up on the roofs of the 
company's oflire* for demon**reUi 
purposes. It If charged that 
powerful electric current, with vrV^b 
xhe demonatrfitors \dld many Imflgs 
was provided by. carefully concWlad 
elsdrlc wires from the regular B’l|y 
power house. "

Mik. Hockley and Cochran. /
No. 123. Dailey. Umb, Hale, Cas- 

ro, Rwlshar, Palmer, Deaf Smith 
iandall and Armstrong.

No. 124. —fconley, Gray, Wheeler, 
blllngsworth. Gray. Hemphill, Hob 
rts, Lipscomb and Ochtliree.
No. 125. Carson Hutchinson, Hans- 

ord, Sherman, Moore, Potlar, Old- 
iw i , Hartley and Dallam.

I0W  IT FEELS TO
FALL 1,000 FEET

~#f h i.Aviater Arthur Stone Tell* 
Recant Drop Into Lska 

Micnrpm.

Chicago. '£»§. 
tha aviator.tor. *Up
■ail *Hlh1Aa^rsh i^ ‘4 ,edooaday, from | <(ultt,-a son of Governor O. It. CWqultt

15—Arthur Stone 
fell Into Lake Mlchl

GOVERNOR’S SON \  
BEFORE PROBERS

Fifty counties in Texas, now with 
bad highways, soon will PBgj*
-bond issues for--road- iuipfOveuiCPt. U 
Governor Colquitt's suggest,Ipn thut 
bond. Issues may be carried by a ma
jority instead of a't<wo thirds vote 1* 
passed by the legislature. TWS state 
meat was made Friday morning rtiy 
John A. Arnold, president of the Tex 
as Commercial Secretaries, which ha* 
been working for the measure for 
many liiontht.

Following the announcement that 
Governor Colquitt had Incorporated 
this Ruggestloa in a special messagr 
lo the legislature, Mr. Arnold issued 
Friday morning a circular letter to the 
-ominerelal secretaries of Texas an? 
many other prominent cltlsens. re 
punting co-operation and urging then 
•q get behind their rea^octlve repre 
tentative* and senators to pass the 
law. He addressed a personal lette 

I .on is J. Wortham, represent at I v> 
from Tarrant county, to lend hls aid 
o the passage o f tW  mexstim.
. "This hill Would be one of the great 
’St pieces of constructive leglslatlo^ 
hat has been phased in Texas fo 

many years." sa*i Mr. Arnold, "fr 
many countr**, tyond Issues for roa? 
improvements h ivc failed because thi 
necessary two-ttyirds piujorlty could 
not b>‘ secured. Never bas a bond Is 
me for road Improvement- failed tr 
:aln x . majority and even counties 
hat have feared the issue previously 
vlll take It up -aa soon as such a I 
s passed

HE SAlO NO PROMISES WERE 
MADE TO ANY MAN FOR 8UP- 

PORTING HIS FATHER.

FORMER AR11 DISGUSTED
After Associating With Antis 25 Years
- ___Caldwell County Man Quit

- _______  Them.

My Associated Tress. 
Austin, Texas, Aug. 21.—R M. Col

x height of more than one thousand 
feet, and who came near being killed 
told last night how it reals to drop 
that,distance and what hit first 
bought* ware after striking the wa

ter.
"My first thought wax. when J saw 

ao tags la sight and the atoriu coming 
SaM atone, "were HI Psi 1 wonU 

gat home to dinner in time. Funny.
i*t It, when one la facing death? 

But that was my first thought.
"My nest thought waa. I’ve got I f  

swim because those ’mutton heads' 
I acted on that aecqnd 

(bought and psddtad the water n>*»> 
rate that sroutd have <ft>oe credit ty 
aa old lake packet.

When I stop to think how oloac 
I came to poor jlohnstooe's tragi’- 
and It makes me quake. I noticed 
MMoethlng was wrong with my ma 
chine after 1 had made the first tarn 
an the second lap 
cut J pulled my controls They didn’t 
nork J pulled aad pulled. I was 
irifling off the course Into the haay 
mist over the water aad than I con* 
■Haded my and had coma.

*1 pulled frantically at the rontrolr 
again and that time they ranpagdad 
Instead of making the left turn aa I 
wanted to, the machine darted up Into 
the sky nt a terrific speed I was go 
log out past tha line I knew It was 
running wild. I kept pulling the con 
trots and trying to come back to earth. 
Then suddenly something happened to 
the controls. I fait the machine turn 
sod then speed for the lake. I triad 
to turn Its tail Brat, but couldn't do

appeared before the House investiga
tion committee this morning. He tea 
titled that he acted as chairman of the 
aymakers bureau of the antis and said 
be had Charge of the speakers In the 
field, but knew nothing as to the 
compensation they received. He said 
"at no time duflag the gubernatorial 
campaign waa any man or set of man 
made promises whatsoever for any 
ontrUuilloo or lor sapper to my fatb 

er for Govoraor."
"1 have associated with them *ta 

years and finally became dlagnsted

which Leo Beattie, of Caldwell coun 
ty, expressed himself concerning the 
anils. >

Walter Greaham appeared before, 
the Senate Investigating committee to
day. The Galveston man declined to
answer a large percentage of the qua* 

About twa mile* Uoo,  H,  , . ld rtcelved no „ lm

bursement rrjuB the liquor interest* 
for three or four years he has been 
working against prohibition a* a free 
lance, not being conaeggf^w'.th say 
organisation. •

L. T. OnahteH. former aaeraUry of 
•tela admitted on the stand this 
morning thdt he received compensa 
tkm for tpeocbea (hade during . the 
campaign, -hut refused to aay bow 
much. Tb« checks he said were sign 
ed by Jska Wolters.

"Than

end* time I was -falling I 
and aad one things. J h*

1 dkw the lake water. It 
aaamed to ba coming np ' t o  me. I 
waan’t afraid Adaln t thought pf 
Johnstone and hid being dragged dawn 
beneath ora water.1 • In w  l aw dee 

did n thond- 
held my

m r toco aad ntood np R* -the 
I cockpit When the machine was 

thirty teat from the water I dlvqd 
hand first and awi r from i t  H hit 
About .(ha Mm* Uro » I nit wUb>jpa*» 
crash. I had a* a Ufa preserver and 
WAS able to kjop * float ufttll (he tug* 
M M

'NARY CASES DISMISSED * 
IH CODHTY COURT ,

i
The county court criminal docket 

w*i c|«ared of a lane number of

SOL WILLIAMS TALKS 
ABOUT OIL DEVELOFMERT

Mr. 8.,Williams of Fort Worth, thr 
ntan who put Klectra or the nuip, ant1 
lb* first man in all the state to realise 
the value of the territory as an oil 
field, was In Wlrhlta Falls today, atop 
nlag * t  thu Be .James .........

Mr WI Utams‘1* still Joat aa enthus
iastic about the future ot the Etpctrc 
field, as he was in the days five year* 
igo, when he stood alone In proclaim 
mg the territory aa one which would 
astonish the world with the amount of 
:>ll It would produce. In those old dayr 
there were but few who would listen 
(o bis forecast, arid but fewer Bill' 
who more than laughed at hi* predlc 
tion, but today many of the same men 
are fighting for â chance to buy al 
big prices, leases on the land they 
could have theu bought in fee stmplr 
for one tenth of the money.

To a reporter for the Timas today 
Mr. Williams said he bellevtd tb< 
Wichita xounty oil field w*s going to

TEXT BOOK MEASURE 
BEFORE LEGISLATURE

By Aa»oi to iam sat
Austin, Texas, Aug. 21.—The Hous* 

spent l ip? most of the day con>)«lerlnE I l '‘' 
book bill. Several' amend ttl*t wo" ! ‘l 

rere ad opted. .Tha Senate ir 
sidering th« name bill today

the

also co ii

f  5 ormal fiervloa Restored.

rapidly

FubDc Favor.
Bt. Paul, Aug.* hi/—Plans far n 

nation wide advert ting campaign 
remove. If possible from the 'public 
mind soma popular prejudices against*

1 t * .JJf "

' ’■ 1 - :

A V A1 '%

laundry methods 
tba anneal convi 
Laundryme^’s 
gan in this city 
Uoa la attended by 
sections of the 
SMtedlrta of nU Its  

IhtAd^
H L  \ frt~

• i

to be discussed *< 
of tb* National 
Ion which be 
, The oanvqp 

from *11 
by r*p*e- 

cvfi-
WlMfaNM,

will b«

Hr A »» i-lntnl Wrosa. - 
Ixjnd tn. Aug. 21.—The railroads are

restoring their normal ser
vice* tbdny and it Is confidently ex 
parted by this evening that all fink* 

operating smoothly. There
are a f#yv hitches bnl they are bellev

te only temporary. The set- 
w*q brought about Baturady 
through the good offices of the 

and the <boerd of trades

be the greetest producing field Jn the 
United 8iates. tp hls opinion there 
was absolutely no' limit to the eaten 
of It, and this opinion Jn based on tb* 
fact that opportunity In svery dlrec 
Uon from the first wells, was oil found 

loifia soon as the wells were put down 
Mr. Williams said that five years ago 
when be wad selling out the townall* 
of glectrs, he |old hls buyers that hr 
believed the oil strata; extended tn 
northeasterly direction from the Wil 
barger county line, clear across Wlch 
ita ronnty, a*d wherever In that dl 
reel ion wells have been sunk oil bar 
been found, i \

Mr. Wllliaiis also said that ha war 
sura tha oil development In the coun 
ty was going, to be the greatest fartoi 
yet Introduced In (he >i|,' m'ding 
Wichita Fall*. Already, he said, sev 
era! Urge oil aupply houses wsrt mak 
tug arrangements to establish agen 
cle* here, and thld would bring In 
great deal of capital -and a conaldera 
able number of employes. He mv. naH 
that dtvelopment In the field had been 
retarded tomewha' by tie  fart 
lhat one of'the big oil companies op 
crating there was sfrorg opposed 
publicity In thfc matter, and that most 
of the big papers of the stkte had been 
silent aa to thsl work being done, bn' 
that the tremehdou* results that had 
tier* obtained with do little etpendl 
lure had attradtetl the attention 
practical oil met) all ovdr the coufliijy. 
and now they were coming In at a rate 

Thar fffery fere pr|\ 
lioaelble oil land >v°ulri soon be under 
lease, and that All the leases would ‘be 
In active operation. He stated, 
that ledsea contiguous to (he proven 
field wtre now selling as high as $2*0 
par acre bonus, and that almost any 
figure asked was net considered un 
reasonable In view of the possibilities 

Mr. William* left Apr hls home In 
Fort worth thU afternoon, but will 
probsly return to Wichita Falls apt! 
Electra next week.

------ i------

sal ItU J t Transfer*?

AbllenC will build 4 n»V expres*.p 
Dee at once. The strmlpre will 
of brick and concrete ffdd wPI cove 
fifty-five hundred dollars.

Work Is being rushed
(iggs to W. H. itogers, lot ' roaf^loading from Browr 

12254. iMay, Taxaa, and the own*
Rennet I to J R. U johett! road announce that It w’.U

*■ •

It, WlralU Falla »'^7.5f> > (Hated by the first of October/

V— — •

i this morning oa motions for 
dismissal by the county attorney 
Account of lack of evidence. Inability 
to find witnesses and other causes:

A  non Jury cuso may be tried tblr 
afternoon and the docket will again be 
ailed tomorrow morning.
The following orders were entered

tblr  mow ing;— —  - - ..............— — —
State v*. Rose Frsnklln, keeping t  ~ 

iawdy house; dismissed on motion of 
•munty attorney.

State vs. Dare Ward, thelft;. dls-
ulssed on motion county attorney.

State vs. Rose Cato, dismissed mo- 
Ion couuiy attorney.
State vs. Geo. Linton, dismissed me

lon county attorney. '
Slate vs. May Howard aUas May 

vliller, keeping bawdy house; dlsmlss-
d. ■__________________ ’
Hlato vs. Sarah Humphries and 

tooe Franklin, keeping bawdy house; 
lismlssed. motion county attorney.

State vs. G. M. Linton, selling llq 
jot without license, dismissed motion 
if county attorney.

State vs. Royal llopklns, set for 
tYednesduy.

Ktate vs. Harvey Strong, set for 
Wednesday.

State u  Wray Clerk, dismissed mo- 
Ion county attorney.

Ktute vs. Geneva Keys, dismissed. 
State vs. Carles Sbubert, theft; re 

Ired from docket on motion of county 
ittorney. •-

State vs, Jim Jones, dismissed on- • 
notion of county attorney.

State vs. I. J. Gullahora, selling 
liquor lo * minor; dismissed oa motiou 
ounty attorney. ^
■ Ktate vs. Myrtle Brsynt, unlawfully 
idling liquor, retired friom docket.

8tate vs. Eflle Allen, theft; dismiss 
• d . . __

-Stele vs, Rebt. Ghureh, eswrylng pis
tol; dismissed on motion county at
torney. '

Slate vs. Dale church, carrying pls- 
sl; dismissed on motion of souaty al 

torney. "
Stale vs. Jess Mosely, theft; dismiss

ed on motion county attorney.
State -ve. McMullen, Indecent lan

guage; dismissed motion county at
torney.

State vs. R. $1, Lyon, gaming set for
Sept 11. /

State vs. J. H. Foster, gaming, set 
for Thursday..

8tat* vs. A. Humphries, gaming, de 
r*adani plead guilty and fiasd 95.

Atate N . C. H. Church. aggrevstcd
issault; dismissed.

State vs. Jessie Rills, appeals* from 
lustier peace court; set for Friday. , 

Slate vs.- Frank Davidson, appealed 
from Justice peace court^ set for Frl 

< « . -  ■ ■
State vs. Iven Muraaato, unlawful 

tele of Rquoe; dismissed.
State vn. Jack Eakteman; dlsmUt

ed.
State vs. Raymond Smith; dismiss

sit
Stela vs. Roy Stood; dismissed.

DUKKSALL AHD
CANTRELL CBRFER

ork v
todr

J. L, Qulckssll. la charge of the V 
B. government demonstration work 
Texas, was a visitor to the city 
and waa the guest of J. W. Cam pit. 
who is In charge of the work In this 
county. Mr. QulchseU's Visit to Wlchi 
ta Fells at this time la fer’th* purpe- ' 
of centering with Mr. Campbell with 
reference tff the work In this count' 
for another year In which plans were 
made for prossouWng a campaign for , 
a more systematic system df farrttiti - 
than has heretofore obtained with it I 
view to producing better naaslts ahd a 
consequent greater Income to I*11' 
farmer than under the old plan of prr 
paring and cultivating the *©U The 
’gentlemen had nothing to dive out 
with referepce to tha ̂ course lo be 
pursued further U aa  |p say that »  
would be dong the line laid dawn Tty 
the agricultural department fr°m 
time to time find would embody iti" 
principles herkfor* carried out I" 
connection wRh this, work.

Mr. Campbell expects to devote hl» 
entire time tn the work In this sou-t
ty as pro v I (fed for tu the agreement 

mlsstoner’s court Add he 
pier be would h"

thm first nf
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/ Hls Bond 11500.

U> Ort A*»OClAt»4| R’l IBR. . . — ^
P Dsllas.lTexa*. Aug. t l.—Frank R. 
Tibbs of [Caddo Mills, was pieced "« 
der a 51100 bond this morning on * 
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TRIP BY PRESIDENT 
TO WEST PLANNED

-JOURNEY WIlfL Bt  ALMOST AS 
EXTENSIVE AS THAT MADE 

TWO YEAR8 AGO.

POLITICALLY IMPORTANT

W ICHITA W EEKLY TIME*. W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, AUGUST » , PAGE TH R EE.

Progressive Republicans, Who Will 
Oppose H I*“Nomination Are t<5'R6^~~ 

ceive Attention in Speeches.

Washington, D. C„ Aug. 21.-r-l’laiii 
lm president Tatfs  campaign g g
ilirough tho West nod to the Pacific 
Toast practically were completed to
day. The Journey will be almost as 
extensive as that taken by tbe Presi
dent on bla famous "swing around the 
circle" In 1909, when he traveled more 
than 13,000 tulles and visited thJrty- 
tliras fitfifea. lie. will break ground „ 
lot the Panama Canal Exposition at 
San Francisco, make several scores of 
addresses and attempt to stale the 
14,000 feet of Mount Italuer's precipi
tous height.

According - to the present, arrange- 
incut the President will be gone six 
weeks. In that time, It Ih expected 
lie will make close to 2U0 speeches 
Iron) platforms, from the rear end of 
bis private car and at other places

ICepubllcan leaders look upon the 
trip’ as tbe most important, politically, 
the President has mapped out since 
he entered tbe White House. He will 
go through all tlie States In the West 
In which Is recognized the domination 
id tbs progressive Republicans, who 
arc counted on to appose hla renontl 
nation next year. / .

LOVE LETTER TO 
COL NED GREEN

TEXAS RAILROAD MAGNATE C..
— ^-Ma t r im o n ia l  p r o p o s a l ’ 

FROM WIDOW OF 43

SHE HAS A GOOD FIGURE
Other Missives Indicate That There 
jj-j^Ars Many Tall Ones With 

"Good " Figures.1' ,

New York. Aug 21.—Colonel E. it. 
H. Green, son or Mrs. Hetty Green. 
received today a letter on ifslntv win.
Ins egg bluejpapet, fastened with red 
wax, bearing the Imprint of a smart 
seal utid reading 4s fuLlows:

“Claphnm Common, J.ondon, S. \V„ 
England, Auk 19;. 1911— Dear Col
onel Green; You Hay you W|tfn to be
married fur yourself alone. Well, 1 
will marry you. If you will ask me to, 
for yourself alpne, as I think you 
must be a dear* Rood man to make 
that promise to your mother and 
keep It. | ant sure you would make 
a nice husband

"I am a widow, aKpd 43, snd my 
dear husband fdied fourteen months 

sn at lack of a p pendtrtttir 
He was taken from me so suddenly 
after seven years of happy married 
life, and I feel so very lonely and 
miss hint so. tend do so want some 
one to Cate' for, J, Uaj#.JlQ .cMIdien. 

— ^ewlybro titers and y  ststef - M y  fajm 
ily are highly rpepectable and my two 
brothers are business men In the v ltf 
rtfTVtndon. If yon would rare to 
wrltplb nif Xwould be pleased to re
ceive’ and reply |o your Jitter, Hop- 
Ina to hear from ŷou ir this should 
reach you, 1 remain; yours very faith 
fully. y/T

/  "I.lella Crutchers.
Until the question of the adjourn-'", “1 am tall and fair and eonaldered

n.ent of Congress was out of the way 
the President was undecided as to 
whether be should be gone tjtrfie

or *tx art Inurnment of W tm rn f pmposat and he has bc-
prartlrally assured for t hip-week, the 
President feels that he tan get three 
weeks' rest at Beverly and be in trim 
to stand tbe admittedly hard grind of 
forty d a y s p r i v a t e  car 

The President probably will leave 
Reverly 8ept. 17, returning East al»out 

_>fov. 1. H « wW go west through 
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado and 
Nevada to tbe coast. 'Most of the big 
oltles In these States,"Including D*-« 
Mol nee, Kansas City, Omaha. Denver 
nml Salt lAkr, 'will be visited, but tbe 
plans fpr the trip contemplate stop* at 
scoreli o f smaller places as well. Front 
California tbe President will go north 
t» Pnrllawrt end Baal t la. - Three days 
are to be spent In Washington State 
and tbe route eastward will allow him 
to stop Is  Idaho, Montana.- the Dakotas 
sml Minnesota., _

While no “spell binders" are-to ho 
taken along. K is probable members 
of -the -C-abhiet -ee- Gonaressnten wdR 

'■econte traveling cnmpaluns of the 
I’resldefit at vnrtous points en route 
Topics for the President's addresses 
»ll| not be bard to find, (he parly lead
ers say. ( _ ___... I

President Taft went looking for an 
open church yesterday and had a hard 
time finding one. With Secretary of 
War St I muon nod Major Butt, both 
members of the While House bachelor 
< o]oqy nt present, the •President start
ed out yesterday abort before 11
o'clock. Theyjrtrolled through Lafay
ette Square and up Fourteenth street 
to the church where the President 
usually attends. The doors were clot

"Yfe'O hare to go over to Mrs. 
Taft's {lnirch, I guess," said ,the 
I'resIdefL 

Itsek -they walked to K street. JrisT 
across Lnyfayette 8qn«re from the
White House, to the church were Mrs. 
Taft worships when she Is In Washing
ton. It |ti*o was closed, and the trip 
finutly turned In the direction of the 
Hiurch of the Epiphany.

Servlc«% were Jn progress and ush- 
errin a few nilflutn* found neats for 

three;
Washington’s prmpljietit 
Id .but one service each

the hot months. In
the service Is usually 
The President had for- 

atom yestfrday when he

good looking and have a good figure ” 
/  Colonel C.regn sa.va hla mall for 
tbe past week hna consisted mainly

AN OIL MAN’S VIEW 
Of THE ELECTRA FIELD

If tbn wells now being drilled sev

In different directions CONGRESS ADJOURNED SINE W ig BROWNSVILLE MAN TELLS COM
MITTEE THAT CONDkTKSNS,from Klectra come In with s good prtf 

duct Ion there Will be the greatest 
rush of oil men to this place ever 
known In tbe history of sny oil field.

This Is predicted by tbe Oil and 
Gas Journal and other publications 
devoted to the oil business from the 
fact that there is not now another 
promising new field In the United 
States. '

The Oil and Gas Journal last week 
devoted considerable m ice to the 
developments at Klectra Although 
several of the welle named have since 
been drilled In and are among the 
heaviest producers of tbe field and 
the production has been doubled since 
the following from the Journal was 
written It will he of Interest. as It 
conies from an experienced oil man;

"The following Interesting letter, 
written by Me. Bert Leonard, TDfBnfir- 
iy of Pittsburg, Pa., who spent sev
eral months in this city and who Is 
at present located at Wichita Falls' 
gives a general Idea regarding opera 
tlona In the Klectra oil field of Texas 
Mr J^onard has given lbs field care 
ful study. He Is familiar with the oil 
business and his observations can be

A NOTABLE S E S S I O N
Passage of Reciprocity and Statehood 

Measures, Veto of Tariff Bills and 
r Many Investigations.

hood are the two greatest accomplish
ments of the session.

Tbe president’s veto of several bills 
reducing the tariff on many articles 
is believed to be no less Important 
than the positive legislation as they 
will create the latoet on which the na
tional campaign of 1912 will be foughT 

Just belore adjournment the Presi
dent's veto of tbe cotton bill was read 
In the House. The veto and the bill 
were referred to the committee on 
ways and means where they will re-

----- ---x. . _____ m*ln~ until congraaa reconvenes In
0,I has been found In six or more |y,remherf ...- ----- —---------------

thoroughly relied upon:
“The Klectra field, 26 miles from 

WlctrtU Jjhrtls, looks very promising

gun tn think the world la Inhabited 
by almost no one else than beautiful 
women, tall and'BT good figure. The 
only- difference between them f**tbitt 
some of them are blondes ant) the otb 
ers are dark. , “

Don't Worry—Eat.
Memphis, Tenn.—Mrs. Kmma D 

Looney, of this place, nays: "I suf
fered misery for negrly eight years 
hiit since taking Cartidl, I am much 
stronger, and I haven't misted a tin 
file ineal. I hardly know how to ex 
press my gratitude,*’ Don't worry 
about your symptoms—Carudl doesn't 
treat them. What you need .Is 
strength. Card u I helps you to get It 
Takc.Cardul because other tonics and 
medicines do not contain Its pecuHsr 
and successful ingredients. Imported 
especially for l(A manufacture. Half 
a century of success, hat stamped 
t'ardul with the seal of public appro- 
xml, Dating this time, Cerdiil ha* 
benefited a million women. Why not 
you? Try It today.

Mjuty o 
' '  btfrehes 
Sunday d 
tuch cbui 
held at nig 
"often the 
' i ted out

Pan

/

GATES’ BODY BAS 
r u n )  HEWYOHM

Funeral Will Taks Placs Tomorrow at 
Plaza Hotel—Friends From All 

,_ Ovsr Country to Attend

Ily Associated Press
New York, Aug. 22.—The body of 

ihc late John W, Gates arrived to 
day acconipatled by Mrs. Gatos and 
his son. C’harle*. The funeral w 
lake place tomorrow morning at the 
I'laxa Hotel. Numeroua friend* from 
all over the country. Including a Port 
Arthur, Texas delegation will attend

To Sksk Uniformity of FooU Laws.

Duluth. Minn Asg. 22 —The problem 
of how best to bring about the much 
needed uniformity of the food laws of 
the various stales dMhe I'nion was the 
maid topic of dlsctisslon at the meet1 
ing of the Association, of of State and 
National Food Rnd Dairy Departments, 
which was held here tody, Secretary 
rtf Agriculture Wilton, who Is one of 
the strongest supporters of the uni 
fortuity movement, was present at the 
meeting and delivered an address, fn 
which he ejjilalutjd the existing con 
(litIona ami pledged himself tu do e\ 
erything In his l*dwer to bring about 
uniformity of foofi regulation.’"  ‘

r a from depths of DO to 1.9U0 feet 
main sands seem to lie at about 
640, 920 and 1,900 feet. The question 

of drilling with rotary or cable tools 
la not satiafacorlly settled yet There 
is some raving. Cable tools generally 
have tn addition, a draw outfit for 
handling casing Tbe California calf 
wheel Is not yot in use; objection on 
part of some to. rotary is that unless 
one can rely on watchfulness of drill 
er It Is hard to tell what formation is 
being gone through, and whether an 
oil showing is worth examining ot-es. 
cape .notice altogether. - —- -

"About six uIUwm tans cars ot oil go 
out oer day, representing the produc
tion of three wells of the Clayco Oil 
Company on WoodrufT Nos. 1. 2 and 
3, No. 1 being the .well which in reiJI- 
ty created tbe field, although oil hud 
keen found on tbe town site about 
ten years ago, while drlll'ng for wa
ter, and the Texas Company had later 
taken'a lease on the Waggoner ranch 
of over 200,000 acres and put down 
eigjit or more wells. No. 1 of the 
Cla-Vco lies about one and one-half 
miles northeast of the Texas Com
pany's wells. It came in at 1.630 feet 
Snd flowed for >v>nths at better than 
lf>0 barren a day. and Is still doing 
about 200 barrels. The next well. No 
2. stopped at 640 feel and la rated at 
MB barrels flowing. The Texas Com
pany drilled tbe next well on the 
Stringer ranch, about 700 feet weat 
of the Clayco No. 1, and at 1.5S0 feel 
reported a good well flowing of[, rath 
er spraying. Clayco No. 3 came In 
al*out two weeks ago at 1,900 feet, af
ter having gone through the other 
sands without satisfactory results. It 
was considered a failure untIHt reach
ed this depth. It started off at better 
than 1,0 0 0 barrels ;md now flows 
steadily 1.200 barrels i*er day It Is be
lieved this Is the sand'in which most 
of the old Texas wells get their oil. 
These old wells have not been prmlue- 
Ing much—Itja hard to say whether 
they are good or Just small wells. 
Sand so far reported were from 10 to 
3U feet -thick, so far as 1 can learn, 
and they dip north. Don't know ihc 
depth of the 1,900 foot sand.

"This week a well Just, north of 
the Clayco Copipany Is show-infi a lot 
of gas and has already encountered oil 
leas than Skirt feet. To the east of the 
C|ayeo the Gilchrist or indlanar well 
■bowed for a 50 barrel producer nt 
640 feet, and la now 920 feet, pump 
ing and flowing 1()6 barrels a day. On 
the Stringer the Texas Cbntpany has 
one or pro new producers, So far the 
Held has* not been extended, but the 
Gilchrist well gives good encourage- 
ipnnt There are, perhaps, a dysen

Pine Bluff Vt Years Old.

k  Odd. 
qet in W )

lecteil 
In pr

A telegram recAved by .lno. 
Young yesterday i Vernoon con tali '' 
Gie Information Uv t\the.l912 agea 
.°f the Lower Panlamlle ^\ssoelat 
"f the J. O. O. F  w II bh held In \Vt 
*r« Falls. This el y w*e select 
the meeting which has been ■  I 
test at Chilllcothe this week, sev. 
delegates being la Attendance fi 
lrteal lodge.

TllQ -. fjQMIPQl
rtf that order comdrlsee a members

Mne Bluff, Arki Aug 22-T b e  sev 
enty ninth snnlver lary of the birth of 
Clue HIuff was the occasion of a big 
celebration by the ctltliens today. The 
town was laid out ^ug '22. 1K31, a fjnl- 
Hy hv the name oflPnlleamiaklng the 
survey. The orlgliisl town comprised 
forty-five blocks, but fourteen of thefq 
havK“ been .washed \away by the en 
croachjng river.

High Winds Ddisy Flight. y

Rv Associated Pres*.
— .Syracuse, N. Y.. Aug. 23.—Hsrry At- 

wood, the aviator, owing to high 
winds will not be able to start from 

1 |idle Isle until this afternoon. He ex- 
, |>erl*:: to reacli Albany 153 miles be- 
, fore night.-' , ’

EXTRAORDINARY 
SESSION ENDS

AT 3:02 O’CLOCK THI8 AFTER
NOON.

FRAUDS IN RIO 
GRANDE COUNTIES

Special to The Times.
Washington, 1> C, Aug. 22.—The 

extraordinary session of the 6tnd 
Congress, described as the most 
strenuous session of the national legis
lature body In years, adjburned"sine 
die at 3:02 p. m. today. The regular 
session will begin December 4th.

The passage of the Canadian recipro
city pact nnd the resolution admitting 
New Mexico and Arizona to state-

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT 
TO JOHN tf. GATES

Texas Company Announces a Genera 
Suepenelon of Buemeee Wednes

day Morning.

By Associated Press.
Houston. Texas, Aug.1 22.—The Tex 

as Company announces a general -sus
pension of business Wednesday morn 
lag enilTTbe noon hour out of respect 
to the’ memory t f  John W. Gates 

funeral takes place In New York 
City tom« >w morning ,.

EDITOR SHELDON 
IN GOOD LUO

OWNS VALUABLE TRACT O 
LAND IN THE HEART OF 

ELECTRA OIL FIELD

F DR WELLS GOING DOWN
On Hie Land—Two of the Rigs At 

ready Started—Two Other Lo
cations Made.

«
With work already In progress on 

two rigs and-locations made for two 
mom un bis. lea* v  W. Sheldon, edi ‘ 
tor of the Klectra News admits that 
he -has afhiost forgotten his paper In 
his Interest In the developments in the 
oil field.

Mr. Rheldon and Mr.«T. M. Hoxle 
of the First State Hank, of that place 
were tn tbe city on business matters: 
Mr. Sheldon reports very statlsfactory 
development! In the oil field. New 
rigs are going up all over the field 
Seven or eight rlge are now on the 
ground awaiting rig iron for their 
erection.

'On Mr. Sheldon s own tract which, 
is close to 'the Stringer and Alletj 
ieases. W. i. Met'allester hat a rfg tin 
der construction and Millie Myers Ui 
putting material on the ground foi, 
(he Parmer Oil Company In whir 
Henrietta people are Interested. Tk 
99 Pumping Company have made 
location on Mr. Sheldon's tract an 
hate machinery enroute and will eUrti 
drilling as soon as they can get their 
rig up. The Corslrana Petroleum Co 
has also made a location on this tract.

Mr. Sheldon’s tract contains about 
20l> acres, he has retained a plot of 
considerable slxe in Its center and lat 
er may put down a well himself

IN THAT s e c t io n  ARE
DEPLORABLE.

ALEX r  O TE  TESTIFIES
Prosecutor Thomak Ad-nits That Anti 
^W itnsss’ Tssinnony Waa Far 

From Satisfactory.

I Mits Clara Schult* of Frtrt Worth Is 
pn 'fire City the ffttent of the Mlsaoa
I Cloud. . . _

welle drilling, over a half of them be
ing in the seme little are of develop
ed-atuff lying along the Stringer and 
WoodrufT. line. There*la 1 drilling 
about 4 mile* north of bast’of Klectra. 
called the Honaker; 2 about 4 mile* 
north o'l town nnd 1 ready 16. start t  
or 7 mile* weat.

The U a light green, said to be 
"42 pur r*nt and better than the Brad 
ford oil. i It brings 55 cents. As 
prices fof land to  Irr-the Mid-Conti
nent field they are high here, <2 per 
acre and |1 to 12 tier acre rental be
ing paid fkr stuff 10 or 13 miles from 
the field. 1)11 Indications are plentiful 
nnd throHffi tblk stretch of country 
from the old Petrolla field through 
north of Towa Park to Elect ra enjj 
even to Vernon. The past week has 
been bringing In the oil men from 
Illinois and Oklahoma add the game 
Is now on ln| ehrnekL*

California Stands Treat

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 21.—After 
the notable demunstiatlon of hospitall- 
ty given today no Kagle Id attendance 
'<n_the national couvaMUofi of. the os-, 
der, fiow'Tn sesalon bere le likely to 
return home with anything but pralee 
for the city of San Francisco and the 
State of California. It was "open 
house" day on the convention cklendar 
and practically everything In tbe Way 
of solid and liquid refreshmsnt was 
dispensed free to the visitor* Ten 
thousand gallons Ot choice wine and 

^carloads of California .orange*, flge. 
plum*, olives, ehetrlee. grapes, raleim 
and almond* were distributed-with ■ 
lavish hand. c

NOTICE TO ALL LANDLORDS

Uv Associated rrete 
Austin. Texas, Aug. 23 -  The only 

wltuesa examined before the House 
Investigators today w:is William E.
1 law Kins of llrow tiavllle. Repreacnta- 
live Otto Wahrniund, of Kau Antonio, 
was sent for but replied "He would 
come before the committee when he 
took a notion:" 1

According to Hawkins fraud i* a!lcfi: 
e<T to have been practiced In Illo" 
Grande Valley counties, where the 
seuUiuehr was overwhelmingly Hfitt 
He ehararterized the conditions as 
deplorable." He *ald a systematic 

fradulent ballot had been hi opera
tion in Ills county for a number of 
years and advocated a Hgld tnvesliga- 
Hon. TrivTtrnfi me- romhiinee trt villi 
Brownsville. *

After the committee adjourned 
Wahrniund came Into.tho committee 
room. •. 4 '

Alex Pope, uf Dallas, re-appeared 
befuea. tha Senate Invostlgalara this 
morning amt annnnncvrt he had re
considered and wus willing to answer 
all questions. He waa on the stand 
all liiornlng. but Prosecutor Thomas 
udinltted at noon “That examination 
had ben far from satisfactory,.

Pope told In detail how tbe antis 
were organized during the recent 
campaign and said his duties with 
the organization were to travel over 
the State and perfeot county organiza
tions In the interest of the fight 
against prohibition. For this he re
ceived comiiensation. but declined to 
say how much. He said it waa his un 
derstandlng that at least one member 
of the present House was on the pay 
rolls of the antis during the campaign 
The. Senate this morning repaaaad the 

contingent expense bill with ah amend 
merit providing an appropriation of 
tgrt.Odrt Instead of 130,000 and an 
emergency clause. Tbe measure will 
go to the Clerk or the HOtiae for Ht- 
dorsemeni _____

Washington, D, C., Aug. 1#.—The 
9 Democrats of the House failed to mus

ter the necessary two-thirds majority 
to pass the wool revision bill and the 
farmer's free list bill over the 1’ resl 
dent'a veto yesterday afternoon, al
though moat of the Insurgent Kepubll 
cane who voted with the majority 
when those treasures originally vent 
through the House stuck to (belt 
colors to the last.

On the motion to re-en-irt the wool 
bill, notwithstanding tho President's 
veto, tl ê vote was 227 to 129, the 
ayes being thirty-one. short of the 
necessary two-thirds. Twenty-two In
surgents and Akin, the New York In
dependent Joined with tbe Democrats 
to override the veto, while eight tn 
surgentiTwho rb(H  for T\e wool hfll 
got cold feet and stood by the action 
of the President In disapproving the 
measure. These eight were Repre
sentatives Davidson, Sloan, Kinkatd 
Each, Nye. (Kopp, »*ecs and Stephens, 
of California. Representative Ken 
dell of Iowa, another Insurgent, who 
cast no Tote when the wool bill 
ed the House, supported the President 
In this afternoon's contest There 
were seventeen Democratic absentees 
thirteen of whom were paired, but had 
all the Democrats been present the 
attack on th veto would, t)*?* failed 
Just the eaiqe. When the result era* 
announced there was wild chaeting 00 
the Republican side, led. by Floor 
Leader Mann, who stood up. waved 
his handkerchief and yelled like a Co
manche. - *

The veto message on the farmer's 
free list bill, which the President sent 
to the House early In the afternoon 
was read and after twenty minutes 
debate tbe vote was taken on motion 
made by Chairman Underwood tr 
override the veto. There ..was Com 
parakvely little Interest In this vole 
however, as  ̂the failure to override 
tbe veto of the wool bill .had dertlSh 
sl/aled that the President w-owM -bv 
sustained throughout. The rolt/ call 
resulted 226 to 127- and tbe Under
wood motion failed through a lack 
the required ‘two-tfc'rda majority. .

Tbe vote_pn tbe wool L:l! v*lo s 
'preceded by a hot three-hour debate 
in which tha cotuMa of the President 
In disapproving the bill waa vigor 
ptialy attacked by'Representative Un
derwood, Speaker1 Clark and other 
Democrats, while Republican Leader 

I Mann, Chairman Payne,

$ 4 0 'REWARD FOR

OFTEN 
MAKES

QUICK NEED
FOR

THE CURE
THAT'S SURE

PR. KING’S 
NEW PTSCO VreY
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COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH-

AND ALL TROUBLES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT

PNEUMONI A AND C O N S U MP T I O N
PRICE SOc and $1.00 BOLD AND GUARANTEED RV
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WOLTERS AND LOVE 
HAVE A FIST EIGHT

SHIPPING ’LOUPES 
AND WATERMELONS

T

i
Austin, Texas, Aug 22.—Col, J. F.1 

Wolters ot Houston,*chairman of the 30OO CRATES CANTALOUPES AND
THIRTY CARS WATERMELONS 

8HIPPEO FROM VERNON.

AHOTHER HEW BDILDIBG
J.

anti statewide prohibition orgsnlx.itton 
of Texas, and Hon. Thomas B. Love 
of Dallas. ex-H|ieaker of the House of 
Representative*, were the principal* 
in a fist fight which occurred here In' 
the lobby of the UrUklll Hotel yester
day afternoon about 6:45 o’clock.

It I* admitted that Mr. Walters got 
decidedly the best of tbe engagement 
■trlklng Mr. Ig>ve several times be- - 
fore tbe men could be separated. Mr. I 
Woltert_did «ot sustain a scratch, but I
Mr. I »v e  had a cut on the left side of Special to The- Times, 
hte note from which-the blood earner Vernon, T*xa*r AUC- 
for some time. —-•+oF eanielo«i*e«* and watermelons from

Mr lgjve said last night that It li.thls point total up to datfe S.Otm crates 
probah’ii tbe encounter wa» the re-Jof the former and thirty cars of the 
•ul* of tie  testimony he gave yester- latter. Thla year'/ crop fell abort 
day afternoon before the House In- of the average yield for till* county 
vestlgstlng committee, fn that teett-1 owing to drimthy conditions during 
money be flatly contradicted state-j IM  spring nnd early

i

E. Luts Will Build Three Btory Of
fice and Stdre Building Will 

Be Constructed.

summer. The
meats which ,Mr. Wolters had made ! returns, however, buve been good,

-nwunder oath a day or two before re
garding what waa said nt a conversa
tion between the two In tble city be-

ow ing to tho prevailing good prices.
,1'lana have been completed for the 

erection of a three-story office and

if
1

fore the prohibition campaign opened "tore building here on the corner of 
Ln«t Bight Mr. Walters would only say  Vain snd Texas streets by J. K. Lutz, 
that Mr. Iztrp had slandered him and • a local caplloliet. Denton presaed 
he had simply taken the first oppor-' Stay, brick and white stone will |ms 
(unity offered to resent It. I ,he materials uj*ed and Ihe building

Mr. Ia»ve said that, aicompanled by *1*1 *HI one-of the handsomest tn thla 
lldn W. K. Hawkins, nnd carrying a *ertlon of the state, coating between 
suit‘ rase, he walked In through the *»•'."«<> sad » 2 ».«ort. Bids have b^en 
front door of the Drlsklll Hotel late'aahed for afid construction will begin
yesterday eipnlng. I ' .

“A . I  entered," he rslrt, 'troF e rr ' .  The local poatiuaater haâ  teM  aotl- 
asaaulted nie. 1 didn't think he said that the Vernon office haa heen 
a wbrd before he *tr,f k mo. He hit •*"*lfn*t*1 ■ P<"t*l aavlnga bank
The several, time* And J received a ,on a,1<* After- 8ept. 1Mb. 
slight cut on ihc left side of the'
noser---------- *-- — --------

"I do not knew whether I hit him 
or not. I tried to; however, that act 
waa merely formal. * v « « «  i _
could not handle Wolters; he'a_an 
athlete. Mr. Hawkins separated us...
* "Ve*. I presume the nssault Is the j (he county court today. . This after- 
result of the testimony which I gave noon tbe Htale v*. Behring, charged 
beffre tbe House Investigating com with aggrcvaled assault Is on trial be- 
tnlttee yesterday aftiriHMin. regarding fore a Jury.. The following orders 
a conversation I had with Wollers be- were rtttefed on the docks):

PROCEEDINGS IN
THE COORTY COURT

Revtral cases were dl*|io*ed of In

As. the titles of all lands In-Wichita 
and adioininc couritlea have been per
fected. and are l»el* accepted by land 
lawyers ererv where as frde from 
flaws, the \\ ad dell Investment Co., of

■SlfK' notes;

_ \\a____ _________
Kansas Cltr.I Wo., haa entered 
field In this section, and 
liberal loan*,And extending r_ 
this companyha* the money 
and will uny out on any loan 
title Is anproreil.

Don’t fall to figure with t 
sentallve. at kuo Ohio. Av 
ihe Postoffice entrance,

WAN WHO SOLD MULE
Rherlff Randolph .1* offering- $40 re

ward for the arrest and detection of 
the man charged with selling a stolen 
mule to the Wichita Horse and Mule 
Company, here about fi -week ago 

The man la described as belrftsfi5 
years of age, slightly stoop shoulder 
ed; gray stubby moustache; black 
mote tmder one tey* and pose* as 4 
J » t  bV**L&Ynt'K»M |«hfx_____

fore the prohibition campaign o|>eued 
That testimony la 'hgiBJth,"

"I haze only tĥ js tnJsA/’,'' *Aid Mr 
Wolters. when asked for a statement 
“the rampHign Is over and I ant tired 
of Iteian slandered. 'Tlmt's why | 
thrashed Ixtve " 1

Mr. Luve left last nl^ht at hTninllttrr 
for liallas. He said be CAWC. here on 
de]>artmental buslne*e, and. only Inci
dentally, tn appear before the House 
investigators.

RECEIVE $126 AN _  
ACRE FOR OIL LEASE

State v», I'at Keys, bond forfeited. 
Htale v* l lyde Dorsey, bond forfell-

'-•9.
State vs Ollle ( ’lallHntrne, retired

from docket.
Stale vs. W. I- Kemper, gaming; 

bond forfeited.
State vs. M. A. Manus, gaining; ln-

dbjiu.ent quashed. 1 -----
State vs r  H-hulfield theft, plea 

<>( guilty: one day tn Jail, $5 fine.
State vs. Red Smith, bond forfeit

ed. ~
State vs." M. JR. Ilonrk, swli.-lllng: 

idea of guilty; one day In Jail, |*> 
fine. . \ .

Inventor of the Bessemer Process.

I'lUsbutg, F.i;, Aug. 22.—Today, saw 
the centenary of the birth of William 
Kelly, who is generally credited with 
ihe invention of lh» Bessemer process 
for converting melted cast Iron .into
innlleaM#:_steel, * discovery • which
rev obit I mi I zed the -steel industry and 
helped lo make FlttAburg and tbe

tbe great- 
e world.

August 
liTintTeiTCd

bn nnt-onimou aptitude flur mechanics  ̂
, n U45 he removed—no Kentucky'

the further cpnalthrnrtnn that he Is toi where he acqt|lr<hY an lA«m works on 
receive llo.ooo In ’ cash whenever a [the Cumberland Rlvef* ; Here It was

One hundred grad twenty fire dollar* 
an acre bonus w-ga received by Coun 
ty Commissioner B. A. Dale for "'the 
oil and gas rights in 2 0  seres near 
~Electra, In addilhm to the usual royal
ty considerations. =•——

The lease w«* filed for record bv, nelghbrtrlng town# ou< 
day although ezeesited some time agn.Uoit Industrial centers 
F. F. Birmingham la the lessor. ' Kelly v ia  born In

I t  U also ..understood that Mr; Bale ■ 227 T k m ild  eArTy In

Isutt til<Jill
[ Kelly 
T22TTWT7

ha* received 63 an acre for J00« acra*|bn ttm- 
abou.t'ten miles out from Klectra' With

♦burg 
•t of 
fit tV

In thjs city 
in jife tna 

tide ntr me 
ved- tto K«

ten barrel well is brought Jtv un that 
tract. - V

Other leases recorfied today were as 
follows: V >

8. R. Copeland to IB, C. Gray et si 
* 0  acre# N. Henderson survey, $100 
and other considerations.

K. 8. Jark*??H/’to 8. 'Gray et al 
fifty acres 612.50 and other conslder- 
tiona. \

Charity "Morris to O, C. Gray et at 
60 acr^s 620.75 and oUter consider* 
lions. '1 \

W. R. Fierce to 0. 8. Gray, 150 
Acres 6160 and other rAnalderftlons.

Mrs. M. Foprell to G. C. Gray et al 
J60 acres 6150 and other consider.!
Rons. ... *

W. J. 8lde* et al. to G. ft Gray et al 
lfi<) acres, |15o.

that he conceived the plan of dispens
ing with 'fuet. In the pfixess of re-
ftning and decarbonixlng 
introdiK tlon of a 
♦er nrvenil year* 
finally perfected 

J was long known as “Kelly

-onlilngl*on by 
curreotlof air. 
of dapentmentinj 
the prot-eas, w

hy the 
Af-

mentlng he 
hlcb 

alr-brtlllng
process." and hhlch was tUed for the 
inanufacture of boiler.plates before 
Sir Henry Bessemer was Known.

T"

Killed ting_  ............. —  By Llghtnln
W ft >«#nclaled Irt-cs# I
- Dalhart. Texas. Attx 221— Fate 
Adame w h s  kitted by Unbtnmg

w F a -

South Carolina Vatargna.
C-wluin'Sla. H, C., Auk. 

tal city 'o f  "TOfith^ Cacolim 
With Ctonfederal«  Veterans 
friends, who bate asseml 
irom fill quarters of the Stal 
annual reunion-of the 9 
division of the Untied 
Veterans, The city' Is pxtei 
hearty welronie lo tile veten 
initial session was- held this

The dnpi- i
la alive
nd their (i
ed here )
e for Ihe si 1 J
-Carolina J
■federate
fitting a
as The
fitornlng

'  {̂ :IM

dresses and the ex< hauge of grev*t- 
Ings. The proceedings will crtntlwue 

. «VV4C t. ) J.



WICHITA W U in .Y  TIM Ifi. WICM^A

The Wichita Times >Vhll# The Time* favor the nomlna- 
1 Uon of Dr. Woodrow Wilson for the 

Democratic presidential nomliution, It 
> recognises tn Obv. Harmon of Ohio 

aa able jnaa-‘-on* whose popularity 
waii treat enough to overoome a noi 
mal Republican majority of about

Ing Co. It fat a high etaas piece M
work. Doubtlee* those who were so 
generous la firing their ads will ap
preciate the fact that the money 
charged went to Abilene printers while 
Wichita Falla print ebopa that afore

50.000. defeating for governor one oi 
tbh moat able and popular men the 
Republican party could nominate 
Harmon waa elected gprernor of 
Ohio on a platform that pledged that 
all property abould be asaecaed fot 
taxation at Da true value,' and h< 
carried out the,' pledge of bin part,1 
platform Ih that respect. at least A 
au evidence of this fact, the Btat< 
Tax Commission appointed by Gov 
Harmon in 1911 Increaacd the ap 
tiraiseuicni of Ohio rallroada for toxa 
Don from *82478,011 to 1427,777.89ft 
showing an Inessas* of $345,596,849 
In doing thin no Injustice was doa< 
the rsllroad Interests. They wbr 
simply required to stand their Jus, 
and pro port lohiltb share of tax to tut 
tain the State government Go*

were compelled to cut down their 
forces for lack qf patronage. . In jua 
tlce U> Hie Wlehlta Falls Itoute,, II 
■wrhaps Is In place lo  jay that the.' 
had nothing whatever to do with th< 
'lacing of the order for the prlntlht 
>f the folders, aa the party who nolle 
Ited the “ads" for If,'agreed to furnish 
he railroad company with 16,001' 
-oplea free for the privilege of the us, 
of Its time table. As It la to be Issue, 
tuarterly, the Times feela that It It 
fustlfled in calling attention |o thi 
act that Uioao who have contracte, 
or advertising with the party ma: 
(now how to deni with him when hr " 
thowe up again for (new) copy.

pared St tbs foetbffie* at Wichita Falla 
as second-due mall milter.'

publicans.

The Wlll'ums redistricting bill placet 
Wlehlta along with Grayson, C-mke, 
Wlae. Montague, Clay, Archer and 
Yew*g eouatlea la tbs Sixth Oootrvs 
atonal district. Wilbarger la placed 
la the 18th district is he burna midnight oil the add 

•ng machine computing the gremtnesr 
>f our state, be points with pride to 
our marvelous^progress during the

creasing for five plnutes or mor® 
When the head la at Its fullest the

tervnls varying from twenty to fifty 
minutes, the period of the flow being 
from ten to twenty minutes. ■

At Che stronger'well* the flow comes 
.on—with a great, head and th* off 
spouts into the tanks with great force 
the strength of the flow garduslly In-

While Texas produces 36 per cent 
o f all cotton raised In the United 
Siaee, only about 2-per cent gj it Is 
manufactured m o  the finished pro
duct on Texas *oll. There can be no 
better argument than this for the 

establishment of mb** cotton factories

Only one of tbe wells at Electro 
flows a steady stream. Definite fig 
urea on the production of that well 
are not obtainable, but It la known
Ite production eaceeds— HUM) hasrals__
every twenty-four hours.

Other wells In the field flow at In

tank which shakes as If It would come 
to pieces. The nrsn who can stand
on The cover oTTteTihk It  Ihli tlmfi 
has more than ordinary nerve.

lounces that we have- 416,177 farms 
ind 312 cities In Texas. Daring the 
oast decade we have opened np 64,187 
.raw farms and built 121 new cities 
To state In the Udton can approach us 
In agricultural and municipal dev el 
spmeat “

Democratic presidential candidate 
Oov. Campbell was also condemned 
for sending the Ranger force to cer
tain portions of Teaas to enforce the 
State law la Instances where public 
sentiment was against such law, and 
yet Oov. Hannon did tbe same thing 
only he sent men from the Bute 
capital of Ohio to take complete 
charge of the city and county govern 
ment In act Instance where both thy

In Texas.
onry will grow more marked with the 
coming In of termers from tbe Cen
tral West, who are just learning that 
they Can sell their present farms for 
s hundred dollar* an acre and buy 
Southern land Just as good for twenty.

cal provisions of the National banking 
laws, and more dangerous. But not 
withstanding that Seualor Bailey and 
Gov. Wilson occupy 'nearly the same 
position on the “ Money Trust Mo
nopoly,” the papers that are so In 
teneely Bailey Ini'Tessa. are nqw ad 
vocatlng tbe nomination of Gov. Har 
mon of Ohio, whape candidacy for thr

The railway employee throughout 
England to the number of 220,000 are 
out on n strike, and traffic Is said to 
h* completely demoralised In fact the 
situation Is so grave that Parliament, 
which was due to adjourn today, has 
decided on tbe advice of Chancellor 
Uoyd-George. to prolong. Its sessions 
for a few days longer, in which time It 
Is hoped that the ftrike will be set

Now that a movement has been 
ttarted to petition the legislature fot 
t good roads law similar to that given 
o Lamar county, permitting n count) 
o be divided Into districts for the 
nirpoee of voting bonds for good 
Pads, It might be a good Idea right

WHAT BAD ROADS COST.
Tbe average person Is probably ac

quainted with eight or ten varieties 
of precious stones, but as a matter of

I fact there are from 86 fo TOO varietted 
In .every day life a4hd perhaps'others 
that are 'more or lees often seen.

■ ^ e  property of hardness Is 6f 
vitmktatportuncs, says Shop Notes 
Quai Is m r  T he beauty of a great 
many precious atones Is.Impaired by 
rough and Improper usagt, Only 
thoed stones which combine great 
beauty and rarity with a high degree 
of durability can lay claim to the title 
of precious

A scale has been devised to Indi
cate the relative degree of hardness. 
On Ibis scale th* diamond le represent
ed by ten; tbe sapphire, nine; topas. 
eight; quarts, seven, and feldspar 
(moonstone), six. All stones below 
the' number of five arw regarded ns 
too soft for articles of jewelry.

In each of these .degrees, however 
there Is considerable variation. , Ip 
the diamond alone there

city and county ofllciala refused to en 
focee State Tawe. 1‘  I. these things 
that come ks to wonddr why the Fort 
Wort Record and Houston Poet can 
see so little good In ex-Ooveraor Gamp 
bell of Tense, and so much that 4s

(Kansas City Journal) 
ff you want to . knew— what hadnomination

through keep tn mtnd that Amertcai
the central hank Ides. are paying 23'cents s ton for hi 

when European farmers are ;Madera Is cemewhst o f a. diplomat 
Tie has proven this on more than one 
occasion, but there Is fresh evidence 
o f this fact carried In the press dis
patch** of today, w^ich state that he 
has succeeded In his mlslson of peace, 
and Oea. Zapata, the leader of tbe In- 
aurrecto* In tbe State of Morelos, has 
a grand to lay down arms and muster 
oat his troops. On his arrival at Za
pata's camp, the letter's'soldier styled 
Msdero s traitor, but by the time be 
bed finished hi* address to them they 
greeted him with "vivas" Msdero, 
evidently Is not as common as hts pho
tographs Indicate.

B ay tir  Johnson of this senatorial 
district, has presented a bill to 
senate rodlstrlctlng the state Into 
.congressional districts Senator John 
Lon aaya that he has brought out a 
■111 which does not put two of tJJ* 
>recent congressmen in tbe same dl» 
riet, also thgt his bill gives the two 
addition! districts, which the state 
Is allowed, to the western part of 
tbe state. This a move In the right. 
Urection as the western pan of thi 
date is growing more rapidly than the 
tther section* and the districts tn that 
part of th* State will have larger imp 
illation* ten years hence than now.

In tbe btU as Introduced by Sena 
tor Johnson this section of the Pan
handle Is placed In the sixteenth tdls 
irict and is composed of the following 
counties:

Wlehlta. Archer, Wilbarger, Bay 
lor, tlardeman. Foard. Knox. King 
Cottle. Childress. CoDIngsworih, Hall. 
Wheeler. Hemphik. Upscomb, Ochll 
tree, Roberts. Cray. Dooley. Motley. 
Dickens, Rent. Gaffs*. Crosby. Floyd. 

’Briscoe, Armstrong, Carson, Hutchin
son, Hansford. Sherman, Moor*. Pot
ter. Hale. Randall, Swteher, Lubbock, 
Lynn. Terry, Hockley. Lamb. Castro. 
Dallam. Hartley. Oldham. Parmer. 
Deaf Smith. aBlley, Cochran and 
Yoakum—Children* Index.

commcnfrnbl lb 9 cents.
Harmon of Commerce report shows that rail

roads yearly haul 65,000.000 "tons 
of farm produce, and that tha aver
age haul from farm to market for 
the whole country Is nine suu a 
fraction miles. Put tbe cost of haul
ing at a round $2 a ton for nine 
miles and yoe hav* the coat ol 
Wiling farm produce at a round 
half billion dollars a year. Half that 
-ost Is waste, solely owing to bad 
roads, says Collier's Weekly,

Look squarely at the facts! ,
Two hundred

It la bellqved the special1 s< 
of tbe legislators will finish Its 
and adjourn by August 30th.

It was righ| and proper to keep lem 
it off the free list There are entire 
too many of them being "traded out!

and fifty million 
dollars a year wasted on bad roads 

farmer and consumerAmarillo 16 advertising a "See 
Fly" exhibition for 8ept. 3-4. H 
hoping tbelrb will be a greater 
ress than the event of a similar m 
that was putfed off hare.

are very
great differences of hardness, as be
tween stones coming from different 
localities, and th* same remark ap
plies to papphlres.

which the 
jointly pay.

Th* Wlehlta foils Times snd tbe 
Bonham Favorite favor Dr( Wilson for 
the nomination next year, A. great 
majority of the Texas democratic pa 
pars are supporting the New Jersey 
executive. If that's any Indication— 
Denton Record and Chronicle. 6 

The Times favors the nomination of 
Gov. Wilson first: Because It believes 
him to be n clean man, politically; 
secondly because he 16 of Southern 
birth, and If elected will recognise the 
Southern states aa a part of this Aroer 
lean Union. Other administrations, 
with tbe possible exception of the twp 
of President Cleveland, have atterly 
failed In thaf respect

In order to value atones one should 
be able to gauge, to a certain extent, 
the relative weight. One stone of 
ViiH carets werkht tfifiy be batr the 
site of another of equal weight. There 
are several methods of determining 
this particular property; for Instance

Gov. Colquitt will recommend to thi 
legislature An- IU consideration withli
the next day or two will be “To pr 
vide that praclncts and counties, by 
majority rate, authorise the issuam 
of bonds fog good roads." The peop 
of Wlehlta Palls are just now tats 
ested tn getting a law of that natm 
enatoed. and. If tt Is, there Is not nut 
doubt but that thu tax payers of pr 
clnct No. l Wlehlta county, will ava

huts la spring—and you hav* an 
expense Mil of a billion dollars a 
year against bad roads, or on a bas
is of 80.006.000 a Ux of 112 50 a 
year, which every man, woman and 
child pays for bad. roads

Weekly Petroleum Review.

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

The result* of . bad roads sd< 
yearly tolls of *12.50 against hVfn 
person who sets farm products. That 
pearly waste would build *0,600 
miles of A1 macadam roads evert ■ 
year, or l i  ten years would turn ev
ery country road Into 6uch a high 
way as t ie  Roman*’ famous Applan 
way, hading the cost of the very 
highest cost of 15,000 a mile

Newport Is the first Kentucky city 
to try th* commission farm of govtrn-The Methodist Conference 1* soon i 

to convene nt Altus, Okie., and by 
some means or other a reporter ol 
the Alta* Mews has secured, the trial i 
docket of th* conferencfpnd published 1 
a list of those against whom chafges i 
of misconduct have been filed and whr I 
will be tried on the cahrges by tbe I 
conference. Omitting names, the 
charges Include the following: One 
case or embesslement; one rase of giv
ing drink to customer; one case of fail
ure to pay subscription to preerher; 
one esse of keeping beer In Ice box; 
seven egaaa of making false repress*- - 
tat Ions to customers; one case of kid
napping another man’s wtfe; two cases 
of gossiping; one case of grafting 
drhile efty councilman; one case ol 
vagrancy ; ' o m  toff* oi "bootlegging•

In an effort not to do Injury 
either pari yin reporting the tnclde 
In the commissioners' court In yestt 
I t f ' i  Tims*, details were avoided ai 
la the lack of detail the readers mi 
hav* gained an Impression that Jud, 
Felder carried the revolver In t 
pocket

- Th* late Senator Frye served In con
gress continuously for over thirty 
years. - -< Col Her’*  Weekly.) 

v It Is now trio yearn since this paper 
began to try to call public attention 
In a conspicuous way to tbe fact that 
'he South Is tha coming West, that 
there le . now going on In the South 
the equivalent of thgt Impressive ex
pansion which took place la the West 
from five to thirty yffars ago. The dif
ference Is only th* manner; tbe boom* 
tn the various parte of th* West are 
always spectacular atod sometimes un
healthily feverish; the South'* devel

Congresstfan Rodehberg of Illinois 
has accepted an Invitation to deliver 
the Kansas day oration nt Topeka 
next January.

Is fact Judge Felder took tl 
revolver from the desk In hla off* 
whqrO the court was la session. 1 
did this hfter Commissioner Thdm 
had' left his seat and had ad vine 
rirTTpoallion directly in front of h 
(Judge folder's) chair.

Edward Freeman, editor of the Pine 
Bluff Commercial, la a candidate for 
tbe Congressional nomination la the 
sixth Arkansas district

•cqs* to market snd beat 
ma, net return* Increase and 
la Jump In value. It Ig an 
t, whan* good roads have 
d has increased Ih value 
a *9 per acre. ~  \

curious hot -perfectly

actual fa( 
gone IStj 
from *1 I 

Anothei 
natural n 
latlon H 
they can 
figures.

In tw< ■ ■ ■  
there wai only 1.5 per cent of im
proved ro Ida, th* population decreas
ed In thi ten year* from IfiM le 
1900, a te al of 77486. t. ;

In twe6 y-flve counties, where 40 
per cent i f the roads were Improved 
tbe'populi lion increased tn the same 
period 771 OfiOt -M r- '

The efft :t o f m od  .rands on school 
attendance needs no proof. In the 
five statesl having tbe best road* the 
average attendance la 77 per cent of 
enroll menu tn the five-slate* hav- 
ing tbe fewest roads (he attendance 
averages oily 59 per cent. - j , 

w ij -row**-'*11 111 r
The passing of Benatoi* Pry* of 

Heine meats that Oovernod PlSlated 
will name al Democrat to fill bis imex- 
plred teruM which will exalro March 
Srd, 1911. ■  will be the Aral .time In

fofma located
Ypment In every material aspect le 
steady,' suMUnmf -and permanent: 
This change tn tog Bout hern state* I* 
In tta present and U« future so much 
th* most Important economic phenom- 
•gon now occurring on^he continent

*d Tor on privilege* *) from (1 l o - f l  
per acre per year, and those secu riiS  
such leases sre experienced oil wa^B 
drillers, which Indicates thst tbe S le H  
r* oil field will evidently be d s v ^ f  

oped all the way from Petrolla. B  
Clsy county, elesr through Wlehlta n iB  
a considerable distance Into W IlhargB  
county. Oil lenses are also being t a f l  
en on leads In Oklahoma, across r B  
river opposite plectra. With such K  
prospect for the development of o t l  
of th* h4t oil fields l »  the U n ltB  
State*. It |n hut reasonable to bell*' * 
that one, *  perhaps several, tars* t g 
fineries wlU( have to be constructed o 
refine the product of thi* grant fthl I, 
aqd Wlchlm Falls should be takti g 
steps to secure them.

Ahd now th* people of Wills Potat 
end Van Zandt county are petitioning 
flotorisl Representative Clarence Oil 
mor* in  become a candidate tor gov 
ernor la 1912.

their cam- 
n of Local

State-wide pratttbtyu. \

Adherent* of Governor \W< 
Wilson srd m w  In Vermont -nn 
Hampshire laying plana to capti 
delegations to th* Democratic'n 
convention for Wilson, - r  ■ \

So far. In every lastanc* where At
torney General lewetl P. Ughtfoot 
and Governor O. B. Colquitt, hare 
clashed oa a quesiloa of law, the 
court* of Texas hive sustained light 
foot. Further comment la unaecea

rn! sal oner** court *»><l hr 
ornloK he would h0 
se about tim  first of

October 28th has hi 
the day Governor 1 
of New Jersey, .WlU si 
cfhu of Tags* at t 
Fair. Governor Will 
thO ifivitation aa \

•n designated Se 
oodrow Wilson 
dross the Demo 
■  Dstlsa State 
m has accepted

Issued in  new folder which la 
printed Ik three colors, and I

lieutenant OeUurnor Frothlngbara 
peaker WaHmr of the s*6*ral aseem

UMU ■ dtfre.j i .,»

Money la the blood of oommerci 
tad our banks are the heart or out 
Inanrlal system. They sre a neces 
tary and powerful factor In the state'i 
levelopiuenL Our politicians may ag 
late, our law giver* legislate and oui 
>romoters enthuse over our Individ 
ta! problem*, but the benker Is th> 

pussex final judgment an< 
rests the progre* 

tnd dantfciy at tbe state.

V i c u t  from a 1600 Barrel OH Tank a

The Hardness of  . ’
Diamonds Explained

density or weighing by a hydrostatic 
balance. , -

Th* color of gem stones, although or 
greatest Importance coramercUny, U 
of little or no value In determining 
their particular Identity. Certain 
stones show characteristic shades of 
color, It Is true, but It Is only after 
varlou* tests have been applied that 
lelor can be considered at all as evi
dence of value. All minerals In their 
pure State are pure white, and the 
color shown la due to mineral pig 
ment In many esses.

Refraction Is single or double it*  
cording to tbe system of crystallise 
tlun, snd the double refraction Is due 
to irregularity of tbe crystallised 
structure.! Some stones hav* one di
rection only In which there Is not 
splitting up <of the raye, and other* 
hav* two. giving twin color effect 
Color*- In the djatnond are due to Its 
very high refractive Index and high 
dispersive property, snd the effect Is 
seen In distinct flashes of color. Thi* 
“ fire" Is not seen in stones badly or 
Improperly cut •*»->*■

The Idldescenee of th* opal 16 due 
to the amount of water In Its compo
sition and contraction fissure* In tbe 
stone, but similar characteristic* are 
found' In other stones, where films 
cause diffraction. -The opals scenes of 
the moonstone Is roused by tbe enor
mous number of planes of separation 
In the stone, light being totally reflect
ed from tbeee planes.

(Oil and Gis JournkD 
Nothing has occurred la the oil flsl'l 

operations during the last week to ex 
cite the attention of the producer be

to extend materially existing prodm 
tag territory- Prospect* are Rood at 
Electra. Texas. In Pawnee county 
Okie., Id the Carlyle and Lawrence 
county pools of Illinois spd CHnton 
sand district of Ohio for possible addl 
I tons to the area of oil acreage, hut 
with nothing In sight beyond wildest 
possibilities. There were not so many 
large wells completed th* last week 
In Ixtwrence county as In the pifevioui 
one. A 550-barrel well In th* Me- 
Cloak*y pool was as good as could be 
obtained. In the fields producing 
Pennsylvania grade oil there were 
only the average completion*. Nor 
did the Gulf Coast region, the district 
of surprises, offer anything of an ex 
citing nature. Seasonable rain* haw 
broken the drouth In some Held* 
while operations In others er6 Mill 
delayed by ecarriffr al water.

The leaser la busy throughout—1 
Missouri and Illinois, and large block* 
of land are being taken np with * 
view of beginning operations as soon 
a* tbe fall, rains give prosslse of 
plenty of water. Thar* I* promlve >r 
a great deal of wildcat deretopmem 
during the fall snd winter month* 
and the testa wMI be nattered over 
wide areas or country ta which no 
wells have been drilled hitherto.
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Oil Pouring from W ei11nto Storage Tanks, at Eiectra
appoint a committee of flve to draff 

»w a» wu dealred. The chair 
the appointment of thU com-'

n„Lhfe Ĉ U‘d *,ve 
Kht a" d •(xlay announced 

tlon of the namet aa Riven be- 
naine of the Mr. Blair being 

of F. H. 'n.y coujmit,« «  " "  “Wtloo

mintB„c Mtt,rl0w ?‘w ®d »•» appoint- meat of £  committee of three whose 
duty It Hhould be to go to Auitin and 
endeavor to get the bill thro,.„». .1...

dMlTTEES NAMED AT M/
m e e t in g  l a s t  n ig h t  to  

d r a f t  l a w  a f t e r  l a .
MAR COUNTY PLAN.

it  ; w iu r  P W C A a iv  u  TmI l o  w
EARLY OCTOBER AT PLORAL 

HCipHTd BALL PARK.
■fibad fl*ir~v I

Alio Named to Go 
For Passage •

la Induce me in Gen of the legislatureto rush* the passage of the biU when 
presented to that body.
nJ.k® t'oromlttee anpoiuted by Mr 
ulalr, other than himself, to draft the 
proposed lav. 7s as follows. - ™
, Ur- J 8t"- C- W iH K  » .  Hon derson, t . K. T. Orth and A. H. Brl- 
■aln. The chairman, Dr. Bell, lm 
mediately called a meeting of the cotp. 
mllteo for this afternoon at 5 o'clock 
for the purpose of drafting the pro- 
aosed law to he presented to the leg- 
stature as soon as the governor shall 
have submitted (be question to that 
body.

An audifiice
nmiestneai Md tbualasui tor what 

iwUuce responded 
taa meeting nt the

riaaa for the. horse ahow, mention
lacking In

fo (be call far.* um 
r<«rl house last evening to consider 
the matter of making Application to 
the prosent called cession of the leg 
Irlature for the enactment of a spec
ial road law, having Inj view the is 

"suance of good roads bonds in I’re- 
1 itict No, 1 ot Wichita founty. Those 
present were of one tolnd and thut 
was to carry out th« plan outlined. 
v. hlch special act simi
lar to Umt BWM4 .I|T the Thlrty-dnst 
l.pialature a* apply/ng to the county

rcstcrday aftorncon. aro wall pander
gay, but the dale tor bolding saiqe has 
MOO postponed uptll the first of Octo- 
wr In order to give sufficient time for 
•reparation. It was first planned to 
tave the event teke place in Soptem- 
>er, however, a further consideration 
»f the matter was sufficient to demon- 
itrate that such an occasion as was 
/sing planned could not be aucceas- 
.ully promoted. In to tluirt a  U na 
Secretary Day of the 4'bomber of Com- 
nerce Is at work on the details and 
-sports that h« Is very much encourag
'd over the Interest being maid tested.

The plan as outlined by Mr. Day 
provides for a show for two sights 
ind one afternoon, the afternoon pro- 
gam to be given over U' a pet stock 
•xhibitUm. The event will be held In 
'he city baseball 'park In Floral 
Heights*- which will bo oepeclally ar-' 
ranged for the occasion. As now con- 
tamplated an entrance fee of 81.00 will 
be charged and tnia amount will be 
•U! that will he required recard lead Of

of. Lamar.
he proper plan ot 
re was not a dla 
an expression wit-

dHTcrencoa aa to 
procedure, hut tin
Hunting voice wh<

of those present

Ante N u o tij l  A o r r . l lM w l In t .n t ln .■ «yrTcm*ni ana in*cnxion
to Marry in Franco Announced.

wrrtiotrt
After the band Ii;i<1 rendered a 

pKiditg aolectlen the meeting wav 
lulled to order by Dr. If. M. Bell, who 
placed In nomination - fnr chairman 
Wtier Blair, whose selection war"

New York, Aug. 18.—Col. John Jacob
ami his fiances.-Miss Madelinemade unanimous. Judge Kdgar Bcur-~ 

. 1 turn referred pleasantly to recent 
differences of opinion and referring 
to ukuseif aa a “rabid Anti” proposed 
that tho lion and tho lamb bo made 
iu lie down together, whereupon he 
nominated EM Howard for secretary 
designating him aa g “ ranktankerou* 
pro.” / j

Organisation being perfected Mr 
Illair explained the object of the

animal may be entered. It la possible
Force, signed the ante nuptial 'hat an entrance fee of SS cents will 

be charged to assist In defraying the 
vxpepse of the event and to provide 
\ portion at the premium fund.

The exact data for the show haa not 
«t  yet been decided upon and wilt be 
innounocd aa soon aa a conclusion la 
reached In the fatter. Below will be 
round a partial premium list, as pra
na red to date. To this will be added 
>ther classes with additional premiums 
vs the program la developed for tho

spree
nent by which he teflles 82.0fKt.000 on 
ila girt' bride, 1*  (he offices of the 
'•tor estate on Twenty-Sixth street, 
iu%t west of BroadWray, this afternoon 
A few minutes lator the pair. Col Astor 
h the happy, UWe-all ths-world mood 
vhich had engrossed him all day.

LONG EXPECTED'
BAS BATTENED

TOWER OF SENATE ■ASKELL T0 OPfOSE

Ptrsorval Chsraotsrlst.es In Oklahoma 
Senatorial Raae—Friend# of E*

Gov. Say H/ la Bsttor Mixar.

Oklahoma City, Aug. It.—Ths ro
up pon Ion in rot of congressional dls 
Irlcts In Oklahoma under the federal 
census of 1 bln, which glees this state

HEARING AT GALVESTON TO TEST 
AUTHORITY OF INVESTIGA

DEMOCRATS LACK NECESSARY 
MAJORITY ON WOOL ANO

— :— ;-----t H I l i  LIST .—  ------------- :

darted for his yacht, the luxurious JUDGED GUILTY OF CON
Yoma, which was lying off the New 
York Yacht Cljtb pier at the end ot 
East Twenty-Kqnrth street, coaled aud 
provisioned ror a Voyage to the Med 
iterranean or any other spot within

TEMPT BY INVESTIGAT. 
IN.G COMMITTEE.

tldrrythe matter of securing a special 
»Tl of the legislature In connection 
with the ImprovejnenU of the roads 
in this county wBA aijfrlal reference 
in I’reclnct 1. Inithis connection Mr, 
lllulr gave It aa his opinion that gum-.

■ABACS C O R P U S  CASETO GO BEFORE THE SENATEfour weekk # T  these shores, if  lasticaliy one (’ongTeas, ts causing less Interest 
among voters than the' candl'dacy of 
United States Senator Robert |„ 
Owen to succeed himself. KxGover-

Korce’s parents followed a few min (c ) Beat Bucking Jack Col 
(d) Beat Jennet any age. 

?—"8qutrc*T Colt*. v .

people residing In'.Precinct 1 were In 
favor of good roads And were willing 
to vote a tag for their construction 
and malntenaace. tic  explained that 
be had token up with tier. Cohjuttt 
the matter of having the question sub
mitted at the present session of the 
legislature and had been assured by 
that official that he would be glad to 
submit the queetloh If It was the de- 
si ic of the people to /lave such a law 
enacted. After explaining the object 
of the masting, Mr. 1 Blair called on 
Judge Scurry to explain the provisions 
of tho l-amar county road law.

Judge Scurry staked that after an 
examination of Ihedaw he was of the 
opinion that with u.few minor changes 
it was. Just the thAng needed and de

ntes later.
The Noma had been lying there with 

steam up all day awaiting Col. Aator'i 
orders.

On authentic Information.-the family, 
conferences of the last few days have 
resulted In an agreement that Col 
Astor and Miss Foroe are to be married 
In France. - -

Mem tiers of the household believed 
until Coi. Aitor made a positive state 
ment to the contrary, that the Noma 
when ahe arrived this afternoon, was 
to head directly to r France.

Col. Astor earlier had said that the 
cruise was to last fobr days, but later 
he said It was to he Indefinite. It 
would dept ad, he added, upon the res
toration to complete health of Miss 
Force, who has been 111 and nervonr 
under the strain of criticism of her 
Intended marriage, by ministers, news

over the

In Dabata Bpaakar ot Houaa Condemn* 
- President'* Action—Loader Mann

Argumant Was Made By Attarnaya 
Stubbs and Thomas This

dfeltora Tails House Committee of 
Conduct of Fight .Against Sub- end Clayton In Clash. Squirrel.

(hi Beat Suckling by Womacks’ Rad
Squirrel.

-D raft »
(a) Beat Buckling or WeanBog Colt 

by Wotnark'a Fore heron Dealt 
Horae.

-Draft Horses.
(a) Beal Draft Stallion 8 years old 

aad over, any breed; |15. 110. |8. 
(h) Beat Draft Mare of Golding S 

years old and over, any breed; 
•10 16

(c. Beat Draft *Mare or OeMlag 8 
years old and Under 8. flO, 86.

(d) Beat Draft Mare or Oeldlng l l
aidU ,,l.l en.l un/ler O 11B If.

Haekoll Hat a Persons I Grudge.
The relations between Owen 'and 

Haskell have never been friendly 
Iiong ago, Senator Owen, In answer 
to tho suggestion ‘that b« should visit 
Governor Haskell at bis office, replied 
that there was nothing he wished to 
learn from Governor Haskell. That 
was Senator Owan’a way of saying 
that he did not approve of Governor 
Haskell. Haskell baa never forgotten 
It. *.

Haskells lieu tenants at IHa lima 
ara making the novel appeal to voters 
that Senator Owes la not n "mixer” 
and for that reason Is not In touch 
‘with the people. Haakell la tlje beat 
mixer la Oklahoma, and would Jm o w  

better than anyone els* how to serve

Austin. Tessa, Apg. 18.—The long 
-expected ha|ipened today. Represen
tative Stephens, of Liberty, before the 
Senate InveeUgntlon committee refus
ed to testify and was arrested for con
tempt. When told to be sworn he 
said: “ I refuse do It. This commit
tee has no more authority than any 
other live gien. I suppose I’m under 
arrest now and you con do whatever 
you please with me." Senator War
ren, after a short while, moved that 
the witness be adjudged guilty of con
tempt and be taken before the Sen
ate to be pualshed In such a manner 
Utat the body may dictate.’ Stephens' 
was then released until the matter can 
be reported to the Senate.

Representative Stone, ef Rusk, was 
arrested and brought before the com
mittee later this morning.

Stone was also released until lat
er.’ Otto Wahrmund head of a large 
brewery In San Antonio was aide ar
rested. Chairman Vaughan announr 
ed that he would be tsommltted to jail 
for forty-eight hours and ho was then 
released on his own recognisance. He 
refused to be releesed on hla own 
recognisance, but was relented any
how. Wahrmund Id a' representative 
from Bexar county.

later Chairman Vaughan dictated 
thle statement “Since Stephens, Wahr- 
inund apd other members of the House 
are probably privlledged from arrest 
evqn for contempt of this committee 
so far a# they are concerned the no
tion of the Senate In oderlng their ar 
TMt la iW intlrd for the present.” 
The committee recessed until Gils at-, 
temoon. »

Col. IVoilers, before the House com
mittee tbit morning sold be conduct
ed the flgM against submission by 
endeavoring to have each represento-; 
live and senator bound by wise con
stituents. He said no funds were dls- 
bureed for any spec I Sc person or' 
candidate. Walters denounced as a 
“ liar and slanderer” the witness who 
tael Hied that he ( W oilers) furnished 
Hoefen, president ot the State Fed
eration of l-abor Ore thousand dollars 
to organise the labor unions against 
prohibition.

By Associated Press.
Galveston, Texas, Aug. 1* —This 

morning Judge Street In the Fifty- 
sixth district court btman the bearing 
of arguments In the habnus corpus 
cases of U. Adou and Walter Gresham 
wherein they are < barged frith seek 
Ing to evade answering the process 
summoning them to appeur before the 
Senate Investigation committee to 
give testimony concerning the recent 
prohibition election. Attorney J. B. 
aubbe opened for the two rein tons 
and said the writ was valueless and 
that the Senate committee hrd not 
the right la law and no power In the 
matter.

Cullen T. Thomas defended the Beg
* w  ru iuu iiu ff, M yii*§ tn i t  it w l l  i f '
boring barm to no Individual but w »  
•etklng to secure the sanctity of the 
ballot He said the two men were 
not accuped of any crime, but were 
cited to appear and gtvs testimony 
before the committee which bad the 
right to summon.

Washington, D. C.. Aug. IF.—The 
Democrats of tba House felted to mus
ter the necessary two-thirds majority 
to paaa the wool revision bill and tfca 
farmer’s free list bill over the I'real 
dent's veto yesterday afternoon, al
though moat of the Insurgent Kepubll 
cans Who voted with the majority 
when thoee treasures originally went 
through the House stuck to tbelt 
colors to the lost. >m ,

Oh the motion to re-enact the wool 
bill, notwithstanding the .President's 
veto, U(e vote woe i t t  to 18F, the 
ayes- being thirty-one short of the 
neceqanry two-thirds. Twenty-two in
surgents and Akin, the New York In
dependent, Joined with the Democrats 
to override the veto, while eight In- 
surgenr* who voted for the wool Wit 
got cold feet and stood by the action 
of the President In disapproving the 
measure. Those eight were Repre- 
Bentatiree Davidson, 8lo*n, Klnkald. 
Bach, Nye, jKopp, «tees and Stephens, 
of California, Representative’ Ken-- 
dall of Iowa, aaotheg Insurgent, who 
cast no rote when the wool bill pass
ed the House, supported the 1’ reeident 
In this afternoon's contest There 
were seventeen Democratic absentees 
thirteen of whom were paired, bat bad 
all the Democrats been prevent the 
attack on th veto would, have Railed 
Just the same. When the seauH was 
announced there was wild cheering on 
the Republican side, led by Floor 
Leader Mann, who stood up, waved 
hla handkerchief and yelled like a Co
manche. ,

The veto message on the farmer's 
free list bill, which the Presldeut gam 
to the House early In the afternoon 
was read and after twenty ffiinutes’ 
debate the vote eras taken on motion 
made by Chairman Underwood tr 
override the. veto. There was com 
peraMvely little Interest In this vote 
however, as the failure to override 
the veto of Mu- wool bill .bad demon- 
etiWted that the President would be 
sustained throughout. The’ roll call 
resulted 886 to 187 and the Under
wood motion fatted through a lack or 
the required ‘two-tb'rds majority.

_pn the wool b It vgto gas 
11 a hot three-hour debate

lie referred to
f t )  Beat Draft Mare with colt at 

aide, any age or breed; IIF. 16.
( f )  Best Draft Bucking Colt, any 

•ge; 816. 'I
(g ) Heat Spaa of Males or Gelding*, 

any age or breed, to be abown la 
harness, horses to cqont 76%. 
appointments i t% ; 818, $16, 86.

the provlakm wtoi reference to the 
selection* of a bchrd of rood comrali- 
slonera, Who wlRi Gw  county judge 
:md tbo county tcommiaslonrr of the 
precinct 4-Cretan would have entire 
• barge of the jdlsbursement of the 
bond Issue, and! he also railed atten
tion to that part'of the special statuie
*Mebmad*tt-i*‘ ------
(ton of the fund 
under the dlrec 
Cotnmlaatooera.
'County Judge FVIder was then call

ed upon aad stated that while he bad 
npiiosed seme suggestions that had

bis constituents la .the Senate. As apapers »n,t .publicists all
country. matter of.fact. Senator Owen has a' 

poor memory for names, while Has 
hell rarely forgets a  name. If be 
should, he learns It without arousing 
'suspicion that hla memory has tailed 
him. This difference between tbe two 
■non Is being used for alY It Is worth 
amtMig voters who like to drive late 
town and have their aeuatoee • f  
congressmen meet them at the village 
grpeery store and slap thstn mi the 
hack, and oak about their crops aal 
families, aad how. they think maUary 
are runalng along In Washington.

Owen la Progressive.
The Owen men ar* trying t*  put 

the campaign to n different heal* 
T h y  are asking if a men's record In

r Senate ha* any bearing oa hla At- 
td represent bis people. They 

show what Senator jOwen^ba* been 
doing. They Inslat that h/ has be*a 
more progreuelve then even the 
framers of the constitution of Okla
homa. His ‘‘Code of the People's 
Rule" going as for as the recall of 
the federal Judiciary, Is n more com 
preheuaive scheme for the restora
tion of government by the people tttgn 
was ever promuglaied In Oklahoma. 
Attention Is ixUled to t  he fact Jhat ip, 
following this course, Senator Owen 
haa opposed the ’ Interests” Urhen It 
would hare been taf efifeF'EkJTIKdft 
comfortable 10 help the “ Interests” or 
remain Inactive. *  .

rlthin the city limits 
m .of th* Board of

Mocgan. Hackney. Etc .
(a ) Bast Bullion, any age or breed; 

•18. 810. Id.
(b) Beet Colt. Mare or Horae, 1 year 

old aad under 8 nay baaed; 810,86.
(e ) Beet Buckling Colt; 810. 88

heretofore been I* with referent# 8. Saddle Horse*.
(a) Beet BtalUoa 3 years eld aad 

aver; 816. 8»0, Id- 
,<b) Beet OeaUemaa'n Saddle Mar* 

or Oeldlag. s years «M  aad over; 
gentlemen rider; 118. 88.

(c ) Beet Lady’* Saddle Hare or 
Gelding. 8 years old aad over; lady 
rider; 810, «6.

fdl Bast Mare or Gelding. 8 years 
old aad nader #: 810. $5

ti* th# road lmpac»vin<Hit# especially 
with reference ta contemplated work 
within the otty, ne desired to waive 
M» objections yinre the county had 
icon given aa /opportunity and had 
voted the proposition down. T i*  
Judge, however, was of the opinion 
’ hat the Jaw hhould be made to sale 
guard th* expenditure ef the proceedt 
of any such bond issue and thought 
• bera should ho a clause to the effect 
•bat work tax tbe city would only he 
done on tho*# streets that were *  earn 
tlmiation of same road leading Into the 
<lty. This latter suggestion seemed 
to meat with the approval of thoee 
present aad theynatter was not press
ed but wMl be akggeetwf to tbe com
mittee appointed to tlraft the proposed 
*i'«rtal law v

-thort 4ol'ka la fa s t  of the move- 
tm-at were mat!* by J. M. Bland, Dr 
" ;'d* H. Walker, Frank Jerme and 
o'hera Mr. Jenna explained that be 
f ’ -kled Just three hundred yard* out- 
aide of Preqlaet 1 /but ataured those 
present that. If the commie* I on ere 
""'till ebaage tbe Roundary to include

By Aaaartatnl P rase.
Cbeetorfleld, Va.. Aug. 31 —Heory

Cl^T Beatty. Jr., whs brought into 
Judge 'Wetaon’e court at tea o'clock

SECURER FRJUK1ISE

murdering hi* wife. When th* clerk 
formally called the case the attorney* 
for the defense asked a further delay 
till August 88th on th* ground that 
the defense was not ready for trial 
The court denied the plea for. W *y 
but said the matter of A continuance 
might be considered later. The de 
rense moved that the indictment be 
quashed on ih* grodnda of error. Thta 
was overruled. Beattie was then ar-

Indicating- ft plaa to conpect U|p 
Eiectra and Petrolla oil field* with 
Its main pipe line running through 
Dallas to the Gulf, tbe Texas Company 
last week encored a franchise for (tie 
use of the public highways In Gkqr 
county A similar franchise was W  
cured In this <<ounty.

fa) Best Mar* or Oeldlag 1 year old 
and nader 8; $18. 86.

( f )  Best iaefcUag/OoU. «10. |8.
<g> Beet Coer Pony Rhowa U a#r 

Saddle; .dll. RU>. R6- 
6. Met**

(a ) -Beet Mule S years old aad over; 
flO. 86, 81.60.

(b) Best Mul# 3 rear* old And . H i ”  
I; flO. 86. 1260.

. (c ) Boat Mule 1 year old aad nader
I;  Rl0. |8. 8 m  

(d) Best Buckling Mel* Colt; 810. 
85. 88 80.

(a) Beat Bane Mains. 3 year* old aad
overt to be shown tp harness; $18,

1 1 0 . 86.
OH and Com k*a#e*.

P. G. Krofaan at gl to T. J. Wood, 
160 acres Waggoner Colony land a. 
8100, and other coaalderaUoka. Well 
to be drilled within six months.

r .  a  Woodruff to T. J. Woqd. >0 
scree Waggoner Colony. 8100 ami 
other considerations. Well to.be di
vided wkhln 60 day*. '
, T. J. Wood to T. J. •>
partial assignment, ot Krohn aad 
Woodruff leases. 810 and other cott- 
alderatiofia.

TKRlW ffiTER WHIT TO , 
10$ HERE SUNDAY

Tbe boat yesterday afternoon and 
last eveiing was iierhape the most in
tense that has been felt la thta aec- 
tioa tor Abe aummer and many com
plaints bar* been beard today from 
those who found it'almost Impossible 
to sleep during the early Lours o f the 
evening Sunday. The thermometer 
In ttout of Fonrille’a store, in the 
shade, registered 105- for about two 
hours yesterday afternoon the Unto 
during which tbe best waa, th* moat 
oppressive being from 8 to 6 O’clock.

It haa be*n very warm ,tod*rv e » 
peciaBy during the afternoon, and the 
thermometer reached 108 between 8 
and 8 o'clock, however, U a*aa not qr 
disagreeable even proportionately, ns 
a breece ,has been hlowlp^ a greater 
part of the day.- ■/ L ;

FROM COfFEWILLE
m  AN AUTOMOBILE

!>U ’ -ulrlanne. Jge would ha (lad to vote
1 be propaaHipr-”  *•'—

Hr. Ball offered * motion, which pro
filed  to the effect that It wrf* the 
sent* of the 
taken At one* 
butted to the 
•o »rearing a

Ixnilslaha I* In the imdei Of one of 
the Hvlitot campaign# for .United 
Slates senator t/iat It ha* experienced 
la many M A  irtra-tfcfh* cornered 
race with Governor Jared Y. Sander* 
UangreaKtiao Robert F. Brouanard of 
the ThlrRdlatrtct and Congveaaman
Araene r\ PiOonfAhe sevsath dlatrlct

Leaving Coffeyvflle, Kansas. Friday 
evening a party of oil men tr.vv*ffng 
In gB automobile reached Wichita 
Falla at about efeven o'clock Sunday 
evening having

have the matter sub- 
(islatur* with d view 
w after the order of 
1 Lamar .county, 
aade a motion, which 
ividtng that the chair

that obtaining 
Hr. Ball also 

* “* adopted, p

proced
la which the coqrtM of the President 
Ml disapproving the bill was vigor 
outfy attacked bF'ReprtoeotaUve Un
derwood, Bpeske/ Clark and other 
Democrats, while Republican Ladder 
Mann, Chairman Payne, Represent*, 
live J: Hamilton Moore and other 
Representatives trarmlr comnended 
tW» President tor blocking the way of 
tariff revision at this Bastion. The' 
Speaker made a characteristically 
slashing speech In condemnation of 
the action of tbe Presldapt and when 
he conclnded he was given a deafen
ing ovation by the Democratic aide.

Whea the vote on the motioa to 
override th* veto began K was watch
ed w it! Intense Interest by members

avcled 448 utiles qn 
der a sun that kept the Veinparature 
above tho 100 mark moat of the time 
Included In the party Were Dr. Brown 
and C. 0, Road, of Coffeyvlll# and A 
A. Little of independence, Kansas.

Theitr machine was m Darrl*
It crossed the Canadian River bottom 
on Its own poorer, sdmethldg that very 
few machines have ever sucoetxted In 
doing I V «,

of tbe House and the crowds In Gm 
galleries, although It was well known 
the chances were against the ruooane 
of the movement to repaaa the hill 
over tWe Veto. As insurgent Republi
cans answered In the affirmative they 
were warmly applauded by the Demo
crats. while the Republicans applaud
ed the votes of the nine teeurgeala 
who sustained, the President,

He Oddfellows Will ■ -J 
let in Wichita Fa»s in 1912

e and the meeting# are 
d- with mut'h manifest en- 
the part of the Odd Fel-

A telegram reci ved hy Jno. T. 
’ "Mng yesterday 1 temoon contained 

Information Unt\theJ»l2 aeaalon 
or 'he Lower Pamahillc Association 
°f the l;’ D. a. JP ar U bk held In Wlcb- 
1,8 Falla. This cl y wda selected *1 
the meeting which has bhen In prog- 

at (Rtllltoothe thl* week, several

Incited in the dlairlrt. the 
meeting that baa Ju#t rtoeed at OhU- 
llcothe ,waaW very  aticaesafad fine

Young connty I* agitating a hand 
issue for 41 *>,**• to bwlld good 
road*. -t  J . r 1

Navarao county had addc l a modern 
up-to-date traction engine ro her rand 
buUdtaf oatdt, '  -and notable In

P " 1 ■ ■ "■
■HE.

- ' ;-' %>.. i -s-
* *  '£  r  «

1 „ W - _ a' ^
" ■ 'o r o t o  ■ |,»’|
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Mrs. (nbad Is Suing for a Divorce, So the Neighbors Say By H. B. Martin

f WILL CO AMD  
SHE I*1®- JCM E S

A B O U T  S i C N l N C  
TH E S E  D E E D S
H E5 AM OLD FftltNP
a n d  w i l l  t e h  hob

J U S T  W HAT T o  DO

_ U Vo o c 
o °  

T * erI

J MP>(*
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0000 OAV AIKS INBAP 
u l ;*£ T *vo o  *MG#/ 
ABOUT THE PAPECS 
ToMOAftOIV a10HV/MC

I W AS  PASSING A 
uIA W V H A i OFFICE AMO 
I SAW MBS in  BAP COMING 

I OUT - HE SA/0 HE W0ULDj
[ l e t  h e r  k n o w  a b o u t

THE P / *P E A *  WHAT D0> 
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VOU A B O U T  MRS
(m b a o . S h e  t s  
S u i n g  n h u n BAD | 
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SlfEPP APPOINTED 
COMMERCIAL AGElfT

H. D. Snepp. joint agent Here for 
the Wichita Falla Route and the Kat;- 

•has been appointed CommcrHnl Aeon* 
Tor the Wichita Falls Routu succeed- 
lag George L. Moore, who recently re
signed to become Commercial Agent 
for the I. A G. N. and the Texas ft 
Pacific at Oklahoma City.

Mr. Snepp la 32 years of age and 
has been connected with the traffic 
bualnesa In Texas since ISOS when 
he started In the office of the North 
German-Loyd Steamship Company at 
Galveston, with which company he re- 
malned until 1288. when ho became as 
slstant traffic manager for tbe firo. H 
McSpadden Cotton Company In 
1200 be took1 a position as contracting 
agent with Dalael Ripley Steamship 
agent of the Houston • Gotten Kx- 
cKaage.

In 1M7 he was secretary and tress- 
. ury of the Houston Industrial organisa
tion and since that time has boon 
agent for the Katy at several different 
points. He came to Wichita Fall* 
about tlx months ago to take the joint 
agency of the Wichita Falla Route and 
the Katy.

Mr. Snepp'a successor as Joint agent 
tias not been named.

Allendale News Notes

C. Gretslmer, who has beoo

Special Agency

came to my. place five 
« f  .Wichita Falls Monday 

Owner can recover by calling 
alck f  or the tuat weelT W  " * » «« 1 t* yJn* - lor trouble,,John
some better.

0. C. Allen ylslted friends and tela, 
fives In Wichita Falla last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Edwards of 
HoUTday, spent Friday with Mr and 
Mrs. W. U. Gwlnn and sat accom
panied by their friends, Mr and Mrs 
Frank Naah.

Claude Gwlnn returned home Mon
day from Cleburne, where be has been 
for the past three month*.

Mlaa Emily Conwlll of' tlowmin 
spent Sunday with her friend. Miss 
Willie Gwlnn.

Rro. Durham, pastor of the M. E 
Church, of thla place, began a revival 
meeting Sunday.

Miss Minnie Allen arrived home 
Monday Jrom Sunset, Tex**,, whore 
•she has been the guest of her «M «r  
Mrs. O. L. Olllham for the past ttuee 
months.

h r. J. P . ScotL of Terrell, Oh’s, 
was In (Ms community bun * e 4 .  the 
cheat of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gwlnn 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. G’vtun spent 
several days In Wichita last week with 
Mrs. Owlnn's slater.

PUR E ICE CREAM

made of fresh pasteurig- 
-ed aveeet cream and fla
vored with prime fruits. ■  
Delicious and nutricious I

Marchtnan’s Drug Store
70S Indiana A va. — ---- - Phone 124

FREE DELIVERY

KERF THE KIDNEYS WELL.

Health Is Worth Saving, and Som« 
Wichita Falla People Know How 

to Sevle It  
Many Wichita Falla people take their 

lives la their heads by neglecting the 
htdneya when they know these organs 
need help. Sick kidneys ere responsi
ble for a vast amount of suffering and 
III health, bat there U no need to suf
fer no to remain In danger when most 
nil diseases and aches and pains dne 
to weak kidneys caa be quickly reltev- 
e by the uee of Doan's Kidney PUla. 
Here Is a Wichita Falls citien'a rec
ommendation

C. N. Harrison, 412 Burnett Ave. 
Wichita Falla. Texas, says: "About two 
years ago 1 used Doan's.Kldn*jr_ 
when 1 had trouble with my kidneys, 
as this remedy bed been used In my 
father's famllv and bad been found to 
be eery reliable, After I took Doan's 
Kidney FUla a short time, the lamL 
nesa across my beck wae removed, to
gether with the other symptoms of 
kidney complaint. 1 have had no trou
ble since." .*

For sale by all dealers. Price 6* 
cents. Foeter-Mllbum Co.. Buffalo, 
"New oYrk. spin agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
taka no other.

If a woman's bank account balances 
the first time she tries It, she doesn't 
dare to verify lt, ?or fear it wohl 
again. __-

IMPORTANT NEWS TO
CALOMEL USERS.

Dodson's LIvorTftM is a Perfect Veg
etable Substitute for Calomel and 

la Guaranteed Absolutely 
Harmless.

i l f  vou have trouble with constipation 
of biliousness, be carefnl how you take 
calomel, because calomel la a form of 
mercury, and If mercury remains In the 
system very long. It will salivate and 
seriously Injure the strongest person 
that ever lived.

If you need something to start the 
liver to working take Dodson’s Liver- 
Tone. It Is a harmless vegetable U-

a which will tyven up the liver 
r than calomel does and without 
any bad after effects. No restrtcUon 
of habit or diet le necessary. Dodson ■ 

Uver-Tohe la as safe for children as 
it la for grown people and everybody 
likes Its taste.

Buy a bottle for fifty cents from 
Miller's Drug Store, and1 If you do not 
And that It abooletely takes the place 
of calomel, this drug store will .give, 
70s your money back If you ask for It.

DEPARTMENT
B^erythinfc neccsaary for the improvement and care of the hair, 
skin and teefh will tie found here. Money spent for toilet arti
cles is intended to enhance beauty and so inferior goods of this 
kind which injures instead of beautifying are dear at any price. 
We have soaps for the most delicate sin, toilette waters, tonics, 
face powders, cold creams, tooth powdtn, perfumeries, soaps, 
sponges, brushes, of a quality which insured permanent satisfac
tion to every customer.

archman’s Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE

7 0 2  I n d le n m  A v e n u e  '  R h o n e  1 2 4

FREE DEUVERY

. ORDINANCE NO. 1S1 
An ordinance prohibiting persons 

on bicycles Interfering with pedes 
trlans on sidewalks and requiring all
persons riding bicycles within the city Judicial District, to app 
to have them, provided with lamp* next regular term of the
and bell, .whistle or other dovlce to 
give notice of approach, and requir
ing all persona who ride bicycles to 
take out a license from the city, pro
viding for rorfelture of llceoceees 
and prexcrtbtng-pcnaKtea.

Be It ordaWOd by the City Council 
of the city o f Wichita Falls. Texas.

1. It shall hereafter be isUwful 
for any resident of the city of Wichi
ta Falla to ride any bicycle within the 
corporate ll'mlta of the city ot Wichi
ta Falls without having first taken 
out a license from the city clerk. A 
license fee of 60 cents shall be paid to 
tbe clerk In each rase before a license 
shall be Issued. Each li onae shall be 
numbered.

2. /a  number correer idlng to the
number of .the license shall be placed 
on every bicycle before any person 
shall ride the tame in the corporate 
ttmtta of the efty of Wichita Falla. 
The numbers, used, shall be a*, least 
two Inchee high. _ ____± ___

3. It shall be unlawful for any per
son to lido any bicycle- within the 
corporate limits of the City of Wichi
ta Falls unlees the same la prorlded 
with g .hut} or whistle or other de
vice to give notice of approach, and 
during the hours from one hour after 
sunaet until one hour before sunrise 
with a lamp or other light.

4. It shall be unlawful for any per
son riding any bicycle on any side 
walk In tbe city of Wichita Falls to 
Interfere In any way with any pedes
trian or other person rightfully on 
the sidewalk or to ride this bicycle 
on the sidewalk- when meeting or leas
ing pedestrians thereon..

5. Any person violating any of the 
provisions of this ordinance shall, be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction"Uhall be adjudged to 
have forfeited Ms license, and shall 
he fined any atm not leas than live 
nor more than one hundred dollars.

C. No person whose license has 
been forfeited aa above provided for 
shall again be granted a license for a 
period of three months from the date 
of The forfeiture.
* AIT ordinances and parts of ordifi'-' 
sncea In conflict herewith are hereby 
repealed. .—

This ordinance shall take effect 
from and after Its passage and publi
cation as the law directs.

Passed this 22nd day of August
m £

Approved this 23rd day of August 
l l t l .

T. B NOBLE. Mayor
Attest: V. O SKEEN. Secretary.

Judicial District; but If there be no 
newspaper published la said Judicial 
District, then In a newspaper publish
ed In the nearest District! to wild 30th 
Judicial  ̂ District, to appear at the

Dhttrldj
e hojdoq

port from said 3 
Plaintiff allegi 

aboveTUCtx she 
lute divorce fi 
tiff also alleges 
rtage -four chi 
plaintiff and de 
a boy, aged Aft- 
years. Platntl

Court of Wichita county, to be 
at the court bouse thereof. In Wichi
ta Falls, Texas, oiujhe 1st Monday In 
December A. D. 1911. tfcp sumo being 
the 4th day of DeceaWI- A. D. 1911, 
then and there to answer a petition 
tiled In said court on the 23rd day o f 
August A. D. 1911. In a suit, number
ed on the docket of aaid court No 
4131, wherein Ella Wldner Is plaintiff 
and H. W. Wldner la defendant,. aid 
said petition alleging that -plaintiff 
and defendant were lawfully married 
on or about July 10th, 1896, In Paris 
Texas. That they lived together as 
husband and wife until about July 
31st, 1908. Wben defendant abandon
ed plaintiff, and has sot lived with 
plaintiff nor cont/lbuted to her sup- 

t day of July. 1908 
that because of the 
entitled to an abso- 
defendhfit. Plain- 
t daring their'mar’

to
mt three girls and 

n. ten, seven and live 
alienee that she is 

fully able to care for, support and 
educate said children, ih«t defend
ant baa abandoned thAm and should 
not control said children.

Premises considered, plaintiff sues 
-Kays for service to defendant as re
quired by law snd upon final hearing 
for an absolute divorce for exclusive 
care and custody of said children for 
all costa of suit and general relief as 
she may be entitled.

Herein fall not. but have before 
«ald court, at Its aforesaid next rerular 
term, this writ with your return there 
en. Showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness. A. F. Kerr. Clerk of tbe 
District Court of Wichita cosnty.

Given under by hand and the seal 
of said court, at ofrice Is Wichita Falls. 
Texas, this the 23rd day of August 
A. D 1911

A. F. KERR. Clerk District Court 
Wichita County. 
w-ll-4tc

Your Horoscope Your Beet Asset. 
THE CARILLONS, ASTROLOGERS. 

Throw the light of modern scientific

of
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable 
Wichita County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded Id sum

mon H. W. Wldner byf making pub
lication of thla citation!once In each 
week for four «access Is* weeks pre
vious to the return imv hereof. In 
some newspaper publfthed In your 
oounty. If there be a iwwspaper pub
lished therein, but If n^. then in 
newspaper published in the

D r .  J .  W .  D u V a l
EYE, EAR, NOSE ard THROAT.

_____ Spectacle* Fitted.

First National Bank Building.

reraonlng on the ancient science of As
trology and Its revelations concerning 
Life, Health, Business, Politics, Edu 
ctlon, Travel, Self Development.

1. Why are you as you are?
2. Are you satisfied with yourself?
3. What do you know about adjust

ing yourself to prodace harmonious 
conditions? /  .

4. How do you account for the feel
ing of antagonism you experience In 
Business, Domestic or Social Circles?

A  A N  yea aware o4 (M  fact that 
you are unconsciously "creating a vi
bration that may antagonise them and 
bring unfavorable results?

ft Do you unconsciously repel, 
when yon should consciously attract?

T. "Do JOU kuow that the profession 
you have chosen is the one for which 
you are beat adapted?

8. Were yon born with jvhyalcal 
conditions Involving yon In greater 
trial, misfortune and struggle than 
others?
! 9. Are you possessed of inbanno- 
nles of character predisposing you to 
sickness, poverty or disappointments?

Your Horoscope will explain these 
matters. There Is no means of obtain
ing knowledge shoot yourself to' be 
compared with a correct delineation of 
your Horoscope. Everyone sboul hays 
this personal Information In order-to 
adjust the mind and body to the vibra
tions that play upon one from day to 
day.

A general Horoscope deals with all 
Important Interests of Life. Business, 
Health. Travel, Financial Speculation, 
Adaptation, Co-ordination with ethers, 
etc. Including a character delineation. 
Indicating the motives, disposition sad 

■ qualities of being together with ewe’s 
relationship to those shown In other 
Zodiacal signs, they harmonise for 
marriage and business partnerships, 
etc. together with a brief ouUine relat
ing to the erfecta of ruling planets, 
upon health, etc.

The Horoscope also furnlsheo-be
hest Information relaUve to character- 
Istlpa physical and mental tendencies 
of cMIdren Indicating especlh) 
adaptabilities, etc. .

Remember tbe planets t&
Law of Life. They do not 
compel the fulfilling of that U  
[HMltlone aid us to know 
the precise nature, and 
khowladgd we can set 
vibrations within onrselvgg to 
the character o f events. f v  ■* 

Zodiacal Reading,. Horoscope CasL 
Astrology Taught. ~

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed 
Call and be convinced.

Purity Oats
is just what the 
name indicates,

P U R I T Y .
Guaranteed 
the Best

Guaranteed to 
keep in good

condition
•  *

You don’t need a 
can opener to 

get them.

You don’t have to 
'scratch and dig 

them out

The Ian gest pack
age foY the 

ifcoaey
%

money, the consumer 
more anti, better foods 
bis money.

Buy a package today.
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fill the gap we have been out of some numbers. W e  received % 
B IG  CAR Saturday and can now fill all orders promptly— Its 
the B E S T  W A T E R  O N  E A R T H .; —  , 9  * #

W. BEAN.&ISON
AND COFFEE ROASTERS... Phonos 35 and 604


